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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Tae presence it alkaliiis in the cryptogamic family 

Lycoipiiiieae was first repirtei in 1881 bj Bsedeker (1) but 

it was nit wrtll well inti the pr sent century that a detailed 

study o^ these alkaliiis was undertaken. In 1938, Achanatowica 

and Uziebli (2) isolat^ed three alkaloids trim the species 

Lycopodium clavatim L. and in 191-2 Manske and Maaisn (3) re- 

pirted the first it their extensive investigations. Since 

that time, they have examined ten plant species and have iso

lated and characterized some thirty alkaloids.

Structural investigations of these alkaloids have been 

largely confined to the two most readily available, annotinine 

and lyeopodine. Annotinine has been studied more intensively 

and complete structures have recently been postulated for it. 

Lycopodlne has been subjected to comparatively few structural 

studies despite the fact that it is the most widely distributed 

Lycopodium alkaloid. Tahrefsre, it has been selected here for 

a more extensive chemical investigation.

A von Braun ring opening was selected as the starting 

point in this structural study of lycopidiae. The major 

product, e.tedanobromoldcspodine, was reduced to ) -cymsics- 

psdine and the latter Is the starting matrial for a variety 

of reactions and degradations.

By means of hydride reductions, oo tedanolyeopodine and 
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oc tcddnobr,omolyctpodd.ne were converted into several deriva

tives useful for oxidation and dehydrogenation studies. A 

dehydroggnation experiment indicated the presence of a satu

rated quinoline ring system in the co-compounds.

Other experiments were carried out with a view towards 

establishing the structure near the carbonyl group and at the 

same time revealing infornmtion concerning the relationship of 

the functional groups, the nitrogen and the carbonyl, in lyeo- 

podine.

oc t.Cyanolicepoyiac was found to have an active methy

lene group through the preparation of a benzal derivative and 

by oxidation to two Ocdiketsnes, isolated in the enol forms. 

Examinatita of the ultraviolet and Infrared spectra of these 

enols, isolated from different reactions, indicated that the 

nitrogen and carbonyl groups are not in the same ring.

The benzal derivative of o --cydot.ycoiddiac was con

verted into a tertiary base which failed to form a methiodide 

or react with cyanogen bromide but which, underwent an unusual 

carbon-nitrogen bond scission reaction with methyl sulfate. 

Ooidation studies with seleniam dioxide on the benzal compounds 

provided more information concerning the structure in the vi

cinity of the carbonyl group and placed dinaeations on the 

possible positions of the carbonyl group in a ring adjoining 

the heterocyclic ring.



HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION

Lycopodine was first Isolated by Boadeker (1) from 

Lycopodium compPanatum L. In 1881. He assigned the formula 

Cj2H£2°3N£ to the alkaloid which meeted at HL-115>0C. In 

more recent years, Aclunatowicz and Uuieblo (2) isolated this 

alkaloid from the same plant. They assigned the formula 

C16H25ON and found that the base contains no active hydrogen, 

N-maehyl nor methoxyl groups.

Over the past fifteen years, Manske and Maaion and 

ca-workers have carried out extensive research into the iso

lation, characterization and chewintry of Lycopodium alka

loids. in their first paper (3), they confirmed the formula 

C16H25ON for lycopodlne proposed by Achrnotowicz and Uzieblo. 

in a series af papers (3 - 12), these workers described the 

isolation of some thirty alkaloids from ten plants belonging 

to the Lycopodium family. Lycopodine was by far the most 

widely distributed alkaloid, having been isolated from all 

but two af the species examined. A few simple derivatives af 

lycopodine have also been isolated. Douglas, Lewis and 

Marian (13) found that alkaloid L1U isolated from L. trista- 

chyum was identical with rnhydrodihydralycopadtne prepared 

by dehydration of dlhydrolycopodine. They also found that 

alkaloid L2 from L. flabelllforor was the C-acetate af di- 

hydrolycopodine. it was found in this laboratory that the

3
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alkaloid LI assigned the formula ^18^31°^ by Manske and Marion 

(3) was actually dihydrolycopodine, C^lyON. Adhimtowicz and 

Rodewald (1L-) described an alkaloid CigH^ON, mp. 136°C., from 

L.qnnotinum L. to which they gave the name isolycopodine. 

They suggested that it might be identical with L13 isolated 

from five plant species by Manske and Maaion.

The investigation of the detailed structure of the 

Lycopodium alkaloids has so far been limited to only a fea 

examples - annotinine, obscurlne and lycopodine. Annotinine, 

the major alkaloid of' L. annotinum.has been studied the most 

thoroughly. Wiesner et al. (1£) and Maaion et al. (16) have 

each proposed qd_te different complete structures for the 

alkaloid Wiich are represented in I and II respectively. Tie 

latest publication by Wiisner invalidates structure II as does 

recent unpublished work in these laboratories (17).
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The relationship between lycopodia and MO^tiiP^e Is not yet 

apparent. They may have the same skeletal structure. They 

are expected to be related bitgen—t.calld at least.

ibscurine has been subjected to limited structural 

studies. Moore and Mealon (18) found obscurine to be a mixture 

of two similar alkaloids which they called O,-obscurine 

(C17H26IN2) and p-obscurine (C^lg/jONg). Spleeral studies 

of tG-obbcurine Indicated a secondary amino group, and a cyclic 

lactam containing o,0 -unsaauration. The ultraviolet spectrum 

of /3 -obscupne was almost identical to that of 6--meehdl-oC.- 

pyplone. The Infrared spectrum of >e-obscuraa- also indi

cated an ^.-pppl-nt ring. These workers dehydrogenated O>- 

obscurine and isolated 7“mcChylquinoldac and 6-me-hyl- (X-pyri- 

done. These two fragments accounted for sixteen carbon atoms. 

It was suggested that the missing carbon is in a methylene 

group. Further work on -he obscurines was apparently hampered 

by the smll amo^i^t of alkaloid available for study. The ob- 

seurlnes do no- appear -o fit into any of -he structures pro

posed for annztisise. Likewise -here is no apparent relation

ship with lycopoHne.

Manske and Maaion (19) carried out -he first degra

dation studies on lycopoHne. Selenaim dehydrogenation yielded 

a mixture of bases from which -hey were able to isolate 7- 

methyl qu! no line and 5,7-dinethylquinitise. 7-MeChyyquinollsc 

was also isolated by dehydrogenation with palladium and with 

phthalic anhydride. It was eoncluded -ha- a comple-eld reduced 
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quinoline ting system Is present in lycopodlne. Lycopodine 

failed to react with phenyl magnesium bromide and would not 

reduce at 200°C. over Raney nickel at 2000 p.s.i.g. They con

cluded that there was no ketonic group in lycopodlne and that 

the oxygen was probably present in a cyclic ether linkage.

A more thorough investigation by MaaLian, Manske and 

Maaion (20) showed that the oxygen atom in lycopodlne was In 

a carbonyl group and not an ether linkage. The- carbonyl group 

was detected by examination of the infrared spectrum which 

showed a strong absorption at 1693 cm. ” chardeeeeistle of a 

carbonyl function. This was confirmed by formation of a 

hydrazone, by hydride reduction to an alcohol and by con

version to a tertiary carbinol with phennllithiua. With this 

knowledge of the functional groups of nyconodine and its 

morecular formula, it can be calculated that it contains a 

tetracyclic ring system.

Attempts by these workers to degrade lycopodlne 

through its ft-oxide, or by the Emde or the Hofmann degra

dations were fruitless. Howeeer, the von Braun reaction of 

lycopodia with cyanogen bromide proceeded to yield two iso

meric product,*- and /3 -cyantbtomolycoprdiae (C-yHgoONgBi*. 

The bromine in co-cyanobromolycopodiae was replaced by an 

acetoxyl function and hydro].ysis of the latter produced oo - 

cyanlhydtoxylyelpodine. Oxidation of the latter to an acid

containing the same number of carbon atoms tstaeiishtd that 

«*- lcyanobromllycopralne was a primary bromide. In a mixture 

Fm.de
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of glacial acetic acid and potassuim acetate, both the cyano

gen group and the bromine were eliminated from. °° - cyanob romo- 

lycopodine with formation of some lycopodlne. This result 

established that no unusual rearrangement occurred during the 

von Braun reaction to produce the G-compound. Treatment of 

/3 -ccynaOrooolycapodine with ethanolic potassiim acetate pro

duced a neutral halogen-free product, Cj?Hp| ONp, resistant to 

permanganate oxidation, ozone or catalytic hydrogenation. 

oc -Cyanolorymolycnpodlne was converted into an analogous iso- 

mobic substance with oerhanoOic potassuum hydroxide. The 

apparent absence af unsaturation in these isomers was at

tributed to a cyclization. Hydboy^noytoo of both «- - and 3 - 

cybooObynnlccapodloe produced what appeared to be two isomeric 

hydrogenolysis products ^^J7^26®23 •

McLean et al. converted g -cyynobroonlycapadSnr ta 

<*- -ccynotblmethcanmloolccopndlwo bromide. Hofmann degra

dation af the corresponding quaternary base produced only 

the a. -cyllacyboolycopodi.ne and G-cyroadimethclymioolccy- 

podine but no olefin. More recent work in this laboratory 

(21) along this line has indicated that a more promising ap

proach is to prepare a-ccyondloeehylbmionlycopodlnr and re

duce the carbonyl to an alcohol with sodium bobonydbide before 

proceeding with the Hofmann degradation sequence. In this way, 

the usual cyclization reaction was avoided. This suggests 

that the cycCizatino reactions most probably occurred alpha 

to the carbonyl. Reduction af the carbonyl group to an 
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alcohol apparency removed the activation necessary for the 

cyclization reaction. It is of interest to notice that some 

ddhydrolyaooodine was produced along with an olefin which is 

presently to be Investigated.

Harrison (22) extended the sequence of reactions at 

the halogen in aa-ayanobrnoolycoood.ine. He converted the 

latter to the aa-ayanolyaopodine carboxylic acid reported 

by MacLean et al. The acid was then hydrolyzed to the amino 

acid hydro^t^l^l^i^ide, which upon esterification with diazo- 

ooChane was partially converted to a lactim, C1H23O2N. The 

lactim carbonyl absorbed at 1635 cm,"-- Io the infrared indi

cating a lactam ring of six or more membbrs, This indicated 

that the ring opened in the formation of x-ayannbrnoolyao- 

podine is six-oeobered or larger.

Attempts were made by Harrison to replace the bromine 

in . -cyanobromolycopodine with a view toward carrying out a 

similar series of reactions as described above for the oc- 

compound. However, in all cases, the main product was the 

/3-cycOpayanoOyapopdine (CtHt^OOt) first isolated by MacLean 

et al. In fact, catalytic reduction of /a -ayanobrnoplyao- 

podine also was found to produce this cyclized compound and 

not a compound iso meric with p-ayanolyaopoddne (OjyHtoO^) 

as reported earlier (20). Other reagents such as potassium 

hydroxide, potassium acetate, silver acetate or sodium boro- 

hydride resulted in this aycCizatipn. in some cases advantage 

was taken of the difference in the ease of cyclization the 
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two bromocyanamides to obtain easily separable compounds of 

the ot and /3 series from the crude von Braun product. For 

exaamlij the mxtture of x - and /3 -cyanobromolLCopodine was 

treated with potassim acetate foiooaed by potassiim hydroxide 

to yield X-cyanohydroxyllycopodlne and the /3-cyclocyanolyco- 

podine. Sodium borohydride converted the mixture to dihydro

ct. -cyanoiycopodene and the /3 -cyclocyanolycopodine. The pro

ducts from each reaction were readily separated by chroma

tography.

Because of the ready formation of the /3 -cyciocyano- 

lycopodine, Harrison made a detailed investigation of this 

compound. He found that this compound had a pecuuiarly 

chaaaaceristic infrared spectrum with a band at 1675 cm.”1 

replacing the carbonyl band found at 1700 cm.”- in the bromo

cyanamide. The lack of olefinic absorption near 1600 cm."! 

in the infrared spectrum and the nature of the ultraviolet 

spectrum ruled out the possibiHity of an ot , e -unsaturated 

ketone. He considered two possible structures to account for 

the band at 1675 cm"1. °ne was a cp1pr^opane ring fomed 

alpha to the carbonyl group. It was noted that cyelopropyl 

ketones show displacement of the carbonyl band somewhat like 

ot ,£-unsaturaeed keonnes and, ns addition, bands ne the 850

1000 cm."! region corresponded to bands observed in many 

cyclopropane derivatives. Howevvr, the -cyclized compounds

(both the neu-raL cyano-compound and the corresponding base) 

were found to be inert to carbonyl reagents. In particular,
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these compounds would not reduce with lithium aluminum hydride 

even under vigorous conditions. This led Harrison to suggest 

a non-ketonic structure for the /3 -cyclocyanolycopodine such 

as an enol ether which would explain its inertness to carbonyl 

reagents and also account for the infrared spectrum. Such a 

structure, however, would not explain the unusual inertness 

of this compound nor the ultraviolet absorption at 270 <rn/*which 

is characterrstic of ketones. Bromination of the /3 -cyclo- 

cyanolycopodine with bromine in carbon tetrachloride gave a 

complex mixture. A snail amount of matericl with infrared 

absorption at 16U5 cm.”-*- was isolated, H^obrominatioa 

yielded a compoumd, which exhibited hydroxyl ab

sorption and a band at 1680 cm.”^. However, further exrprl- 

ne^tts with this hydroxylated compound did not meet with much 

success. It failed to react with periodic acid and lead tetra

acetate appeared to introduce an acetoxyl group rather than 

cleave the compound. Dehydration experiments were likewise 

unsuccessful. These experiments did not ascertain whyrhrr the 

/Q -uduloudanoldtopodi.ne has a ketone or an enol-ether stiuctuae.

Harrison suggested a /3 -ppperldone sruucuuee for yyco- 

podine. The von Braun reaction on ly^coponne was formulated 

as follows:
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He pointed out that the above formulation for -cyanobromo-

lycopodine provided for either a cyclopropyl ketone or an enol 

ether on loss of hydrogen bromide -

It is desirable at this point to summaize briefly 

the limited information which is available concerning the 

structure of lycopodine. Toe formula C^/H££0N has been well 

established for this alkaloid. Since the oxygen was found 

to be in a carbonyl group and the nitrogen is tertiary, this 

formula indicates that lycopodlne is a tetracyclic base with 

a nitrogen which is common to two rings. Dehydrogeeaaion 

studies indicated the presence of a reduced quinoline ring 

system in the alkaloid. The von Braun ring opening with 

cyanogen bromide has been the most successful mid degradation. 

The mjor product of this reaction, ^-cyanobromolycopoddne, 

was found to be a primary bromide. The ring which opened to 

form oO-cyanobromoSycopodine was found to be six-membered or 

possibly larger. Experiments on X -cyaaobromolycopodiae, the 

other product of the von Braun reaction, were hampered because 

this compound underwent a facile cyclization reaction with 

elimination of the elements of hydrogen bromide to form Q -
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and 

com-

cyclo cyano l.ycopo d in e. Structures such as an eeol-etyer 

a cdcldpidpyl ketone have been suggested for the laeeer 

pound but neither of these satisfactorily explained its 

propcetine.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The von Braun ring scission with cyanogen bromide was 

the starting point for this structural study o^ lycopodine. 

The experiments have been limited to the reactions of the 

mjor product of the von Braun reaction, °c-teyaaobromolyco- 

lodine, and its derivatives. The experiments in this invetti- 

gation can be divided into three sections - (A) preparation 

of simple derivatives of 0 eayanoaycoplaine and their re

actions, (B) certain bromination experiments and oxidations 

of <OtCyanllyclplaine, and (C) reactions and degradations 

through the benzal derivative of 00 -cyano^c^^^e. The re

sults will be discussed below in this order.

A. Preparation of Simple Derivatives of tttCynnolaeoplaine

and Tuir Reactions

The experiments described and discussed in this section 

were undertaken with several objectives in mind. First, <*- - 

eyaaHd^opodint was converted through a series of reactions 

to a meehitdide in the hopt that this would prove to be a 

useful starting natrial for further degradation at the nitro

gen atom. Second, the reduction of «teaanllaelpoalne and «- 

edantbroellacoptalnt with hydride reducing agents was thoroughly 

Investigated. From this work, convenient methods were found 

for the preparation of several useful derivatives for de

13
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hydrogenation and oxidation studies and a satisfactory method 

was developed for the separation of iixturrt of * - and fi - 

cybnoOraooaycapodinr as useful derivatives.

1. Conversion of ©-CyanoOccnpndlnb to a Methiodide

The von Braun reaction of lycopodine with cyanogen 

bromide by an imi/proved procedure yielded the isomeric o*- and 

£ -ccbnoOromilts (ii and iii) reported previously (20). Cata

lytic reduction converted ii into y-ccynonycopodioe, iV. 

Add hydrolysis af iV yielded the secondary base oc-des-di- 

hydrolycopodine, CjkHgyON, V. Treatment with acatic an

hydride converted V into a neutral amorphous compound which 

no longer showed =NH absorption but had a band at 16p.O cm. ”1 

ln the amide region af the infrared. Methylation af V by 

fosmaldehydr and formic acid or by methyl sulfate yielded a 

tertiary base, Vi, which analyzed for a single N-CH3 group. 

Conversiyn of Vi into a methindide, C^gH^yON'I, VII, proceeded 

in very poor yield. An attempt to carry out a reductive 

fission of this quaternary salt was not successful. Na 

satisfactory explanation can be offered for the failure af 

the tertiary base, Vi, to form a meehiodidr in reasonable 

yield. Steric effects are known to influence metSindide for- 

ontion from tertiary amines. Far examls, in similer systems, 

Brown and Nelson (23) observed that bulky ortho suOotitubnts 

hindered ^^^dldr formition af N, N-dimtbhclanilint. The 

reaction af nbtho-subotlSutei tertiary bases with methyl 

iodide was tcmetioet slow and Incomnn6te. They found that 
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the highly hindered t-t-lutyl-N,N-dinethyyanaiia- failed to 

form any meehiodide. If s-erlc effects hinder meehlodlde 

fi3metloa from the -er-aary base, VI, one would perhaps ex

pect such hindrance would prevent meehiididc formation from 

lycopo^ne. Howeevr, lycopodlae itself formed a mcehliyldc 

rapidly and quuntits-ively when an acetone solution of the 

base was mixed with methyl iodide.

2. Hydride Reductions of ^-Cya^c^lycopo^jLnt and oC- 

Cyanobromolyyoopdine.

Dehydration of Dihydro- dG-cyyailycepoilae

A number of hydride reductions was carried out on oG- 

cyanobromolycopocdne and its derivatives to prepare compounds 

for dehydrogenation and other degradation studies. The 

secondary base, c.-dcs-iihySroiycop-line, was converted to 

the corresponding carbinol, d'-ies-tetrahydrolycopoiIae, 

C^iggON, VIII, by li-huam aluminum hydride. An aieeraative 

and more convenient preparation of -his carbinol resulted 

from -he direct reduct!' - H l--cvpnibrooolycipodlnt with 

lithutm aluminum hydride. In -his conversion, the bromine 

underwent hydrogenolysls, the carbonyl group was reduced, 

and the =N-CN linkage was convvrted to =NH. Some neutral 

mani^nl was also de rived as a by-product of -his reduction 

in which the =N-CN group was 8-.^ present. This ma- rial 

proved to be the corresponding cyanamide, dihydro-«-cyano- 

dycopoiiae, IX, which was also derived by two aieeraativc 

procedures. The McerwaCa-Ponndort reduction of l-cyanolyco- 
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podine was slow and inefficient, but reduction of va^^atp- 

brnoplyaoopdlne with sodium bprphydridv proceeded readily to 

a good yield of IX.

ihe displacement of bromine by hydrogen in the sodium 

borohydride reduction is somewhat unusual since this reagent 

does not ordinarily affect carbon-halogen linkages under these 

conditions. Since the reaction has been carried out several 

times with the same result, It would appear that this is an 

authentic case of a sodium bprehydride reduction of an ali

phatic halogen.

The von Braun reaction on lycopodia produced a 

mixture of . - and /3 ■-ayanobromolyaopodlnv from which most 

of the co -isomer was recovered from the first crop of crystals 

deputed from an ether solution. The residual mother liquor 

contained a mixture of o- and & -cyanobrpmolyappodlne (II 

and III) which was very difficult to separate into its com

ponents either by fractional crystallization or chronmto- 

graphy. Howwvr, when an intimate mixture of II and III was 

reduced with sodium borohydride, II was converted as before 

into IX, and III was converted into yd -cyc-ncyanolycooodine, 

CLiHpi-OItg, fomed by elimination of hydrogen bromide and 

accompanying cyclization. These two reduction products were 

readily separated by chromatography on alumina by virtue of 

the stronger adsorption of the carbinol, IX.

Dihydro-o-ayanolyaopodine, IX, vit dehydrated to an 

amorphous neutral anhydro compound, ^7-5$^, X, by boiling 
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in xylene solution containing catalytic amounts of p-toluene 

sulfonic acid. Ozonolysis of X followed by permanganate oxi

dation and esterification yielded a product with infrared ab

sorption bands in the carbonyl region at 1708 and 1733 om. 

indicative of a keto ester. This result suggests that one of 

the carbons adjacent to the carbonyl group is tertiary as 

shown below.

However, it is possible that rearrangement may have 

occurred during the vigorous dehyddation and this evidence 

cannot be taken as unequivocal, espeeially since the anhydro 

compound, X, was amorphous and possibly a mxture. Although 

the anhydro compound, X, failed to cryssallize, lithlim 

aluminum hydride reduction converted it to an amorphous 

secondary base, XI, which, yielded a crystalline hydro

chloride.

The various hydride reduction experiments discussed 

in this section are summrioed in chart form in Figure 1 on 

page 18.
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3. Dehydrogenation of cQ-^Des-tttr^e^h^y^dr^ol^y^c^c^T^odlr^e 

Dehydiogeeaaioa of o-rre-tetrahyrrolycoporine, VIII, 

with palladium-charcoal produced a smaai yield of a dehydroge

nation product with a chaaactcrlstic ultraviolet spectram 

shown in Figure I of the Appendix. The fine structure ab

sorption in the 310 to 327rnzA region and the strong band at 

212 my resembles in general the spectra of quinoline and 

derivatives. Actually this spectrum shows a considerable 

bathochromic shift compared to quinoline and Its simple alkyl 

derivatives. The strong K band at 2^2^/X in this product 

appears at 231^/4 in quinoline. Likewise the fine structure 

absorption in the 320 rnxz region has been shifted by about 

10W/4 to longer waveeengths. The dehydrogenation product 

also has C-Ch3 atao^tton the ^frar^ at 1.14.60 c.’^. pt

is therefore undoubtedly an alkylated quinoline containing 

at least one me tthyl group and possibly other alkyl groups 

or an attached saturated ring. This result suggests that a 

saturated quinoline ring system is present in the oo -com

pounds, although the possibility of rearrangement during de

hydrogenation is not precluded.

Reference has been made to Harrison's work (page 8 ) 

on OO -cyanobromolycopodine which indicated that the ring 

opened in its formmtion is six-membered or possibly larger. 

Taken together with these dehydrogenation results, this would 

indicate that three of the four rings of lycopodine are six- 

etebbrer. The following partial structure is therefore a
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convenient working modsl for lycopoHne for the discussion of 

results obtained in this investigation.

In the above partial formula for lycopodine, no attempt has 

been made to place the fourth ring nor to indicate the po

sition of the carbonyl group. The remaining work In this 

investigation is clicetnlea with the structure of the mole

cule about the carbonyl group and the attempts to relate the 

position of the carbonyl group to the nitrogen.

B. Bromlnation Explrimeeis.

Ooiaatilis of OntCynIlolyeopoaiat

The bromination of ^npo^^ne, <01de3taihyarolycoplaine 

and «-eynnolycopoalne was studied in an attempt to prepare 

derivatives of these compounds suitable for oxidative degra

dation. Bromlnntila is expected to take place alpha to the 

carbonyl group, and it was expected that these experiments 

might provide information on the structure near this group 

and on its telaOtlnship to the nitrogen. Lyctpodiat and o- 

aestaihydrllyelpoaine readily formed mlnlbrlel derivatives 

isolated as their hydr,lbromiaes. Unantunately, further in
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vest^a^on of these compounds was hampered by the fact that 

they underwent de^m^ni^on on conversion to their corre

sponding bases. A comprison of the pKa values for the des

bases and the bbollhyted bases with the values for lycopodia 

and ddhydbolycopodihe ltais one to believe that the relation

ship of the nitrogen to the carbonyl group has not been altered 

in the formation of ylcyynobbololycopndine during the von 

Braun reaction. The mmjor portion of the bromination product 

from n-ccanolycolodint was an amorphous residue. Howeevr, 

alkali treatment of this residue yielded a conjugated enol, 

XII, which Indicates the presence of an active methylene group 

alpha to the carbonyl group in o.-ccyholccolodihe. Oxidations 

of olcyaholcchlodint with sodium hylnObhlits and seltnilm 

dioxide were carried out in an attempt to provide more of this 

enol for further study. These oxidations ydeHed a second 

enol, XIII, isomeric but not Identical with XII. From an 

exyllnytinn of the infrared and ultraviolet spectra of these 

two enols, it appears unlikely that the nitrogen and carbonyl 

functions are in the same ring in n-cyaholycopodlne.

1. BbnIlm.nytdhn of Lycopodlne and 0lDttldihydrolchnpndihe. 

Basicity Conntants of Lycnlnddht, the Dee-bases and 

Their Deedvatdves

Both lycopoddne and °ldts-ditydrolccnlnddht readily 

Obomlnyttd to yleli lnhhnromoderlveSivee iinlaSsi as their 

hydros ropides. These brominated hydbhbbolilst underwent de- 

cnmlosdtdhln on conversion to the free bases and no identifi
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able products could be isolated from either substance. Both 

af these compounds are undpuiCedly <*- -brompketpnvs since the 

infrared absorption of the carbonyl group is displaced by 

about 10 cm.“l to longer wave nurnOert in each case (21p) and 

both compounds gave a Fehllng's test.

The pKa values of Oycopodipe, the various des-bases 

and the bromo compounds are tura!npaIzed below:

Lycopodia 9.1

Dieydralyaapadinr 10.2 

o*- -Des-iiLeydpolycooodinv 9.1 

oc -D0s-CvCroeyd^alyaooodipe 9.8 

BroapPyeopodinv 7.3

Bromo- a-des-ilhydrolycooadtnv 7.2

The similarity in pKa of lycopodia and a.■-lvs-dieydrolyca- 

podine suggests that in the ring fission reaction to produ^

C.-cyanoeropolyaoppdine, the relationship of the nitrogen 

and carbonyl groups has not been altered. This is apnsisCenC 

with the fact that bath bases show a campanah^ rise in 

basicity on reduction. to the carbinols. The large decrease 

in basicity o/ bath bromineied bases confirms that the car

bonyl nitrogen sequence has nat been altered in the von Braun 

fission. Furthermore, because the <O.-subetitated halogens in 

these bromo derivatives are not expected to exert their rlrateip- 

wlthdrawing effect through any iistapce along a chain, this 

greatly decreased basicity IooUsc a rather close proximity 

af the carbonyl and nitrogen atoms in the opivcule. Since the 
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bromine can only exert its eleutrin-saehdaswiaH ettece in

ductively, -his decrease in pKa would not be expected to be 

large unless -he bromine entered alpha to the nitrogen. How

ever, the reliability of the pKa measurements on -he bromiastei 

bases may well be questioned in view of -heir tseadc decom

position in alkali. It was noticed -ha- during the pKa 

measurements on the bromo-hydrobromides, the tslatds sdksdinc 

solutions of the titrated bstet soon became strongly acid 

again on tesaiiaH.

2. Bromination and llOdaeila of «-Cyaaolycipse1ae.

The Two Enols DDrjved from — -Cya^c^QLycopodei^*-

In a solution of carbon tetrachloride, co -cysaolyco- 

podine readily consumed bromine with, depoostion of a solid 

amorphous precipitate. From -his precipitate it was possible 

to 1^^-^ although in low yield, a monobromo derivative. 

The carbonyl absorption in the infrared of -his bromaeatcy 

yerivseivc was displaced by 10 cm.“- to 1710 cm.-*- in com

parison -o the SLaI,tiag m^-dal a- 1700 cm --*Su ch a 

shift is cmnts-ca- wi.th an o-bromoketone ttrte-trc (2p-). 

In contact with water or aqueous alkali, thss pooduct readiyy 

los- bromine to produce a mixture of compounds, probably 

ni-l^holit and olefinic in natur^which were not definitely 

characterized.

The main product of -his dromaeat1on was amorphous.

In common with the crystalline moaolromaaatty product, it 

readily lost its bromine In contact with aqueous alkali.
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Treatment of these amorphous residues with alkaline aqueous 

dioxane yielded a product from which a crystalline compound 

was obtained. Tils compound, which analyzed for QT-Hki.O;N?, 

XII, had the properties of an enol. The infrared spectum 

indicated the presence of a conjugated carbonyl group, an 

olefinic double bond, and a hydroxyl group. The ultraviolet 

absorption spectrum (Figure ii of the Appendix) shows strong 

absorption at 2800 i which is iiuhcatlve of a hydroxylated 

c*. , t -unsaturated carbonyl chromophore. In genera 1, hydroxyl

substituted c< ,3 -unsaturated six-atom-ring ketones show an 

intense absorppion maximum at 2700 + 5° X (25)« The analypi- 

cal and spectral results suggested a structure of the follow-
< OH

Ing type -C=C-C=O. Such a structure would arise from an o.,
1 J

ol , dlbrominated ketone, -CH-CBrg-C-O. This result established 

the presence of an active methylene group in lycopodine ad

jacent to the carbonyl group. The bromination reaction thus 

proceeded to give a mixture of mono- and di-brominated ketone.

Bromination of <o-cyanolycopodine in the presence of 

sodium hydroxide yielded some of the monobbol0l-derlvetiee 

described above. Treatment of the residue with alkali on 

the steam cone yielded a small mmount of an alkali solube© 

compound, XIII, with the properties of an enol but with infra

red absolution bands at 1675 and 161.8 cm."l compared to 1660 

and 16j.O cm. ” for the enol, XII.

Selenium dioxide oxidation of -cyanolycopodine 

yielded enol XXII in crystalline form although in ami yield.
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These two enols have similar ultraviolet spectra (Figure II 

of the Appendix) and the only apparent difference in the 

Infrared spectra was in the carbonyl and wisaturation bands. 

Two such enols could arise from two active methylene groups

Results discussed in the preceding section suggested
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However, it should be pointed out here that Harrison's 

formulation for XII is really a conjugated six-membered or 

6 -ladam. (It would have to be at least a six-membered ring 

because the carbonyl stretching frequency in lycopoHne ap

pears at 1700 om.”l which is characteeistic of a carbonyl 

group in six-membered or larger rings.) Infrared spectra for 

conjugated six-membered lactams have been reported in the 

aniltlnlie series. Wiesner and ett-workers (26) found that 

compounds possessing such a grouping showed two simiar bands. 

In one clmpolund, these bands were at 16!|-5 and 1617 cm. “^nnd. 

in another compound at 16$7 and 1616 cm.“. Betts and Mac Lean 

(27) also measured the infrared spectrum of conjugated lactims 

aetieea from anaotlniie and found two bands at 1665 and 1610 

cm."" in one compound, and 1655 and 1620 cm."-- in another. 

From analogy with these cases, it might be expected that a 

hydroxylated conjugated lactim such as XII woidd show the 

double absorption at lower frequencies than the found values 

of 1660 and 16L|.O cm."l, ospeeOalla since the eiteaill enolic 

hydroxyl function is expected to undergo hydrogen-bonding with 

the carbonyl group. If a hydrogen bond is formed to a C=0 

group, the carbonyl stretching frequency is lowered by 10-30 

cm.""l (28).

The above formulaticm for enol XIII is an amlno-sub- 

stitcted ca tp -uasnterated ketone with the nitrogen at the 

/3 -carbon. Irt^mweel and co-workers (29) have made a detailed 

study of the Infrared spectra of similar systems of the type:
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0 N
ii i i

r-C-C=C-R

They found that the presence of an amino group on the beta 

carbon atom of an <* , f-unsaturated ketone lowered the car

bonyl band by 20-80 cm"- so that compounds of this general 

type exhibited carbonyl absorption near the 1600 cm”l 

region. (Compare the found value of 1675 cm.“l for enol 

XIII.) Tiese ar^g^umenta suggest that the above 7-piperidone 

structure for enol XXII is most unlikely and therefore the 

carbonyl function is probably not in the seme ring as the 

nitrogen. In the present case, XII is not exactly analogous 

with the series studies by Croimell and co-workers because 

XIII is a neutral cyanamide. In the -N-CN grouping the un

shared pair on the nitrogen would not likely be as readily 

available for conjugation as in a free base because of the 

inductive effect of the -C=N group. Howeeer, in work to be 

discussed in later chapters, XIII was converted to the corre

sponding enol base and the latter exhibited carbonyl absorption 

at 1662 cm.“--. ^ile this is a low frequency shift, it is not 

at all compprable to that expected of a /3 -amins-oc, /3 -unsatu

rated ketone.

Firther evidence against the /3 -amino- o, fl -unsatu

rated ketone structure for enol XIII comes from its ultraviolet 

spectrum. The effect of electron-repelling groups, especially 

a nitrogen at the end of a conjugated system, is well known 

to cause a bathochromic displacement. Thus, l_--alilns3~penten-
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2-one ((3-aminoothylideneacetone i (30):

0 H NHoi i i i <
CH — C — C = — CH->

ha3 A. max> 28$ m/t , € = 6120 i omparod to X mHT 22U*rr’A,

€ = 9730 for 3-penten-2-ine (3°-C Cinieohently, one would 

exp i c t that eno 1 XI T) , a ) foDulated, coo 1 d ) tsorb at longer 

wivilehgihs )hat ntewOaoe 1heni0i3gt is not a) nh) ond of 

the conjugated system. Such was not the case. In fact, the 

spectna of lhese two cen?h)ndn (FOgone )I in 0)e Ippnihid) 

ore po^ctls!onl) lPoetic c 1. ) ins i Hoi de ihsPfi’ i eOe hhift of 

PhnngS)lh)oepe)chl)ue to n sltrigen 1o01lh1odn1 -ttnda 

snuitusctih keline Is cspec01I he oreinh ro dho elisdiho oh- 

oreic og thn hUalhdnlt iI is noo leni)punk Io meaiuoe th- 

uiPrautOnt spooned if dec enio i ane, dH, fee utupagonin. 

Experiments are at present underway to do so.

the pjepogetidoie n1nnok)ne foi loc1hld1ho itnnok be 

raled tunbi gms spectral idfdinc1 oiooi; ievertheless, this 

structure should be re-examined in the light of the above ob- 

gekfails in ihe P1PmflagSo)f Ide CUi ton e1ifs. dhe oooiodiP 

group is more likely in an adjoining six-membered rings
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in the fallowing section, experiments are discussed which ap

ply limitations on the possible positions for the carbonyl 

group.

C. The Reaction of 3-Cyanolycapadinr with BenzaLdehyd3, 

Reactions and De^ada^^t af the Benzal Cp]pppunds

In order to confirm the presence of an active methy

lene group, a-ayanoOyaapodtne was converted to a^enzal 

derivative. ^zoo^cit af the benzal compound in methanol 

provided more of the enol, XII, witch was described earlier. 

The benzal compound also proved to be a cpnveniepC starting 

point for further degradations. it was converted to the 

cprevspopdtng secondary base and thence to a N-CH3 tertiary 

base. infort mitely, the tertiary base would not react with 

methyl iodide ar cyanogen bromide. it did react slowly with 

methyl suIOoCv. This reaction apparently resulted in a bond 

scissiio since a base was isolated which readily formed a 

oeeeiodide and the latter was degraded to yield telmeChyl- 

amine. The nature of these changes is not yet clear. Final

ly, the benzal compounds were oxidized with tetrnC'lm dioxide. 

The oxidation products provide more tpfprpatCon concerning 

the structure about the carbonyl group and its relationship 

with the nitrogen.

1. The Preparation and OzonLolysit af Benna!- Q-cyano- 

lycopodi^

3-Cyafoly(3opodCne famed a emzaO derivative, 
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Cp^H^oON?, XIV, in good yield which confirmed the presence 

of an active methylene group in lycopodine. Under similar 

conddtions, lycopodlne failed to react with benzaldehyde in 

agreement with the work of Douglas et al. (13). This suggests 

that this methylene group occupied a hindered position in 

lycopodlne and that the hindrance was relieved on ring fission 

in the formation of o-cyanobromolycopodine,

Ozonolysis of XIV in ethylacetate solution and de

composition of the ozonide with hydrogen over a palladium 

catalyst yielded a compound, C-j O^Hp, XV, which had 

strong infrared absorption bands at 1780, 17U2 cm.“~ and in 

the 1o5o-l120 cm._t reg^n. Such absorption is aUrhu^
P 0

to a cyclic acid anhydride, -C-O-C- . Bellamy (32) gives the 

ranges 18j?O-18OO and 179O-17U.O cm. “3- for open and cyclic an

hydrides with no ring strain. Tris unusual product moot 

probably resulted from oxidation of the t-diketone, the 

expected product of the ozonnoysis. In the dtclmplnitiol of 

the ozonide, the uptake of hydrogen by the palladium catalyst 

was very slow and peroxides undoubtedly acted as the oxidizing

agent to convvrt the diketone to the acid anhydride:

Similar oxidations of
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hydrogen over platlnimn oxide yielded an enol, Ci yHpjj OpN^* 

which was identical to the enol XIII isolated previously in 
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form a methiodide is probably due to steric effects hindering 

the formation of a quaternary salt from the tertiary base.

Tie base, XIII, did react slowly with methyl sulfate 

in boiling benzene to yield a compotuyd, 02^390^8* XHpO, XIX. 

This reaction product formed an ether-soluble amorphous base, 

XX, on treatment with aqueous alkali. The product XX analyzed 

for C2$H3yO2N. The isolation of this ether-soluble base indi

cates that the action of methyl sulfate on the benzaa-t-base 

resulted in a bond fission rather than the usual formation of 

a quaternary meehoouufate.

The ultraviolet spectra of the benzal compoyuads, XIV, 

XVIII and XX are shown in Figure III of the Appendix. The 

spectrum of the benzoa-t-base, XVIII, is very similar to the 

spectrum of the neutral benzal-cx--cyazolycopodiae, XIV. The 

amorphous base, XX, lacks the strong band at 2'qOM/U present 

in the former benzal compounds. The sigoificance of this is 

not altogether dear, It is noteworthy, however, that the 

selenium dioxide oxidation products of XIV and XVIII also lack 

the band at 2I4.O mA. (Commare Figure IV of tlee Appenaix.)

Unnike the benzaa-t-base, the reaction product XX 

formed a methiodide, y-'Hy0C2>NI, XXI, very readily on mixing 

an acetone solution of the base with methyl iodide. Wien 

subjected to a Hofmann degradation, the me^fo^de, XXI, 

yielded trimsthylamine, identified as its picrate and mmth- 

iodide. This result indicates that three separate N-mmeh^^l- 

ations have taken place to form the mmthlodide and also con
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firms that a carbon-nitrogen bond has been cleaved in the re

action of XVIII with methyl sulfate. Incidentally, the met

ing point of trie^OhydminLe methiodide reported in the liter

ature (3£) is incorrect. The compound does not meet but 

rather dissociates above 300°l. The ultraviolet spectrum of 

the distillate from the Hofmann degradation is shown in Figure 

IV of the Apppnd^ix.

The analysis of both the base, XX, and the pelhiodide, 

XXI, indicated that an oxygen has been introduced into the 

be^al-t-base in the tenetlli with methyl sulfate, In addition 

to a carbon-nitrogen bond fission. It was not possible to 

detect strong absorption in the hydroxyl region o^ the infra

red for the amorphous base, XX. In chloroform solution, 

there was weak, broad absorption in the 3UOO-37OO cm ”3 region 

which, could conceivably be due to hydroxyl dbsoIe^tisn, How

ever, XX, did react with acetic anhydride to yield acetoxy! 

derivatives. This acylation led to rather unusual results 

and different products formed in various reaction runs. In 

one case, a crystalline compound, analyzing apptlximanely for 

Cgg^O^, was isolated which contained infrared absorption 

bands at 1760, 1670 and 1e70 cm.“3. These were attributed 

to acetoxyl, conjugated carbonyl and phenyl groups respectively. 

In another reneOili, a mixture of basic and neutral acetates 

formed. Both of these compounds had double absorption in the 

aee0oxy1 region at 172£ and 17e0 cm.”3, The usual conjugated 

carbonyl band was absent. The neutral product had absorption 
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in the amide region which lndltatel an N-acetyl grouping as 

well. Howw^ivr, none of these acetates were definitely ehmc- 

ttrized. The infrared spectrim of the crystalline acetate 

with acetoxyl as well as carbonyl absorption provided some 

confirmation that a hydroxyl function was present in the 

amorphous base, XX. The amorphous acetates could have re

sulted from acetylation of this hydroxyl function accompanied 

by taolizatita of the carbonyl group in the presence of sodixm. 

acetate. The tno! ’would then be acetylated and a llltttltt 

would result. This would account for two absorption peaks 

la the acetoxyl regioa.

The benzal-t-base, XVIII, also reacted with acetic 

anhydride and was partially converted to an amorphous ace

tate which lacked the usnl carbonyl absorption for XVIII 

but showed acetoxyl absorption at 1750 cm.”•. hiis is most 

probably an enol acetate of the type shown below and es

tablishes that XVIII has the partial struttlre as shown.

A pure N, N-dlmethylated base requires an N-Glj analysis of 

15.0. The results obtained for the N-CH3 analysis were low, 

varying around 8.2. One N-CH3 group requires 7.5. Tais sug

gests that this base was a mixture of secondary and tertiary 
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bases. This would account for the difficulty in getting a 

pure acetylation product.

The pKa values of the benza! bases were as folloas: 

beozal-tCcdescdOeydeoOyacoldifv (XVII) 7*0

the bvnoaf-Cclfsc (XVIII) 6.0

c25h37°2n (XX) 8’8
The base, XX, shows a large increase in basicity over the 

bvnnan-C-■efse, XVIII. Tils suggests that the bond fission 

reaction of XVIII leading to XX has taken place between the 

nitrogen and carbonyl functions. The removal of the v|vc- 

CePf-atCeactlfg carbonyl function from interaction with the 

nitrogen is expected to increase the basicity of the nitro

gen. The exact nature of this caebpf-nitepgvn fission is 

not known and will be difficult to formulate unnil the car- 

b^yy-nitrogen eciottposhlo is definitely established.

3. Selenium Dioxide Oxidation. Products of the Benzal- 

Ccefst and of Beosa|c<c.cyonr^ilaooppdeoe

Io an s00oi?C to obtain more inOoruatIpo concerning 

the carbonyl-nitrogen eelatppoship Io the benza^ compounds, 

XVHI was oxidized with selenium dioxide. A Acoioeeidpfe 

structure, for example, would be expected to oxidize to a 

neutral lactam. The product from this oxidation, Cp-J^'-'-O^^N, 

XCII, proved to be a hydroxy base. It had hydroxyl ab

sorption at 31-00 am.“O and was acetylated with acetic an

hydride to yield an acetoxyl derivative, —26H3>O3N, with 

acvCpxy1 absorption at 17UA cm.“1. The carbonyl band for
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XXII appeared at 1690 co.“- co^ared with 1680 cnO- for XVIII. 

This srnll iocrease in the carbonyl frequency absorption would 

indicate that the new hydraxyl function in XXII entered alpha 

and axial to the carbonyl group (36).

The ultraviolet tpecSum of XXII (Figure V of the 

Appendix) shows ilstiict differences from the starting ma

terial (Figure HI of the Appmdix). The band at 280 r>/* 

in the latter is shifted to 28£'n/u in XXII and the strong 

band at 21.0 3*4 in the benaal-t-besr is absent in IXII.

These differences are attributed to a change in the chromo

phore as follows:

C6H6 - c = c - c - C - ------ ) - c = c - c - i -

OI 0 OH

Coimound HII failed to oxidize under the usual Oppan- 

hauer condltioos. This falluse oay w»U be due to the for-
+ 

nation and precipitation of camplexxs of the type, HjNzAi^Ry, 

described by Woodward (37). This base also failed to react 

with benzophenone and potrssiuo-t-butixidr under the conditions 

oT the ooddfied Oppenhauer after eight hours’ heating. The 

aeslstance of XXII to oxidation suggests that the hydroxyl 

function may be tertiary. Prolonged refluxing in xylene did 

causr a reaction accompanied by ouch resin formation. No 

definite crystalline product cauld be isolated from the re

action. The base was also recovered unreocted from attempted 

reactions with lead tetraacetate.

Bennal-X-cyanolycopndine, XIV, also reacted with 
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selnnllm dioxide to yield two oxidation products. One of 

these products was a hydroxylated compound, HIII, C^i/bqoOgN?, 

with hydroxyl absorption at 3580 and carbonyl absorption at 

1695 cm."1 in carbon tetrachloride. The carbonyl absorption 

frequency in the starting maatrlal appeared at 1685 cm.~1 

in the same solvent. This would indicate that the hydroxyl 

function has entered alpha and axial to the carbonyl group 

(36).

A second neutrll oxidation product was isolated from 

this oxidation by chromatography on alumina. This mt rial 

passed rapidly through the cnllmn and crystallized in 

brilliant yellow prisms. It analyzed for CpCpgON?, XXIV, 

and has a markedly different ultraviolet spectrum than any 

of the other benzal compounds. See Figure V of the Appendix. 

The band at 28On>yx for the benzal compound, XIV, has under

gone a batyochromic displacement to 310C/4 in the oxidation 

product, XXIV. In the infrared, this product showed strong, 

sharp bands at 1675, 1625 and 1595 cm."1 in nujol mull or 

in carbon tetrachloride solutCon. The carbonyl absorp tion 

in the starting malenial, XIV, appeared at 1681 cm."1 in 

nujol and 1690 cm.”1 in carton fisulphido. The low frequen

cy shift of the carbonyl band in the oxidation product indi

cates that the reaction occurred adjacent to the carbonyl. 

The band at 1625 cm.”1 is Interpreted as being due to olefin 

absorption and that at 1595 cm."1 due to phenyl absorption. 

Thus the speecial and ultimmte analyses indicate a chromo-
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phore of the following type:

0I I o I I
C6H£ - C = C - C - C = C -

Infrared and ultraviolet spectra for similar chromo

phores have been reported in the literature. Fuson, Josien 

and Shelton (38) mpasured the Infrared spectrum of 6-benzyli- 

dene—3,5-dimethyl-A2-cyclohexenone:

They found that the introduction of the endo-conjugated C=C 

group adds another absorption band in the 1600 cm.“^ region. 

Tie carbonyl band was at 1661 cm.""- in carbon itirachloride. 

French (39) measurtd the ultraviolet spectrim of this com

pound in absolute ethyl alcohol. She found two strong bands,

X max. 2378 A, log € - 3.73j and \ maXe 3220 A, log € =

U.U7* The absorption curve was similar to that shown in 

Figure V of the Apppndlx for XXIV, except for a bathochromic 

shift of approximtely 100 $ Ln the maxima for the former.

French attempted to assign one of the two maxima ob

served to the endo-cyclic conjugation and the other to the 

nxn-cycl-c. She made a compariton of the spectrum of the 

above itructurn with that of the mothen substance without 

the txo^nublt bonn. In this way, the band at 237S J was
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assigned to the endo-cyclic conjugation and the new intense
o

long wavelength band at 3220 A to the exo-cycllc conjugation. 

in the oxltetton product, XXIV, th.e band at 2280 X is probably 

due to the conjugation introduced during the oxidation and
o

the band at 3100 A is undoubtedly due to the exo-cyclic con
n 9

jugation which has been shifted from 2800 A observed for the 

starting material, XIV.

It is not surprising that the absorption maxima for 

these similar chromophores do not appear at the same wave

length. Mariella and Raube (bo) examined an analogous

289WA,

such as

that resonance fums 

contribute to the ex- 

= vinyl, the cross-cited state of the molecule.

conjugation effect causes weaker absorption. Thus, the 
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Structures with the nitrogen on a conjugated double bond have 

been avoided for reasons discussed on pages 26 - 28. It can 

be seen that this lim.ts the position of the carbonyl group to 

two possibilities. Farther experiments are required on this 

compound before a definite structure can be proposed, however. 

Formulation XXIV(a) is considered the most likely one to repre

sent this compound since it has the closer’ relationship of the 

carbonyl to the nitrogen.



EXPERIMENTAL

Materrals and Methods

The maaor source of lycopodene was the plant Lyco

podium flabellifrrmt variety ambiguum (Vietorin) indigenous 

to the slopes of the Cobequils in Wennworth Valley, Nova 

Scooia. The plant material was extracted by the method of 

Manske and Maaion ( 3 ). Lycopodlne was derived from the crude 

alkaloid by chromatography on alumina using either chloroform 

or benzene as eluant. Lycopoddne, the major constltltat, 

passed rapidly through the column. The yield from the above 

plant was 2.3 gm. per kilogram of dried plant rnatarral. Final 

lurifioatlta was achieved through conversion to the per

chlorate. The purified alkaloid melttd at ll5-116,5oC.

[0°] 27= 23.6 (c = 5 5 ethanol. The pKa v^ues were 9.06 and 

9.07 as determined by titration of the perchlorate and hydro- 

bromlde respectively.

Melting points were determined on a hot stage equipped 

with a microscope. Infrared spectra were measured on a Perkin- 

Elmer No. 21 recording spectrophotometer. Ultraviolet spectra 

using methanol solvent unless otherwise specified were dt- 

temined on a Beckman DU spectrophotometer. The pKa values 

were obtained by potentiometric titration using a Beckman pH 

meter with a glass electrode and calomel referente electrode.

ui
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The compounds were dissolved in 50 per cent mett-anol-water 

and the salts were titrated wth 0.10 N sodium hydroxide while 

the boeae were titrated with 0.10 N hydroc^o^c —31— The 

pH at the point in the titra^on curve was taken as

the pKa value. The results from two such determinations were 

averaged to obtain each pKa value.

Procedures

A. Experi—oCo on the De-bases Derived from Q>-Cyanoeeo>™-- 

lycoiodint

1. Rsaatim of ^yaopcd:!^ with Cyampgef Bromide

Cyanogen bromide was prepared as described io Organic 

Syntheses (-1). The tommuratally available reagent was also 

used. Io both cases, a final purification was carried out by 

distillirg the cyanogen bromide through, a tube filled with 

tniolum chloride. A short condenser with a steam-heated 

jacket was found convenient for this operation. The purified 

cyanogen bromide was stored io a refrigerator mOil iamdlc 

ate— ee0oe•e use aod the benzene solution of the reagent was 

dried over colclum chloride before the reaction was started.

Lyappodife (1£ gm) dissolved io 150 ml. of dry beo- 

oefe was added over a period of tao hours with stirrOr^- to a 

solution of $0 gm. of cyanogen bromide io 150 ml. of dry ben

zene. The reaction mixture was then allowed to stand over

night. The benzene aod the excess cyanogen bromide wore re

moved Io vacuo. The residue was taken up io chloroform, 
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washed with dilute acid, waaer, and dilute sodium bicarbonate. 

The acidic and aqueous washings wem saved and 1.2 gm. lyco- 

podine was reclaimed therefrom. The chloroform solution was 

concennrated and adsorbed on a column of alumina. Elution with 

chlirifi)m yielded a first fraction of cynnobromiSes (18.9 gm.) 

which, crystallized in contact with ether. Following the cyano

bromides down the column was a distinct brown band wiich yielded 

an amorphous residue. This residue showed strong absorption 

in the hydroxyl region as wbH as the carbonyl and nitrile 

regions. This residue (1.0 gm), on acetylation, yielded a 

crystailine O-acctyl derivative identical to r-cyaeomcetixy- 

lycopodine reported previously (20).

The cyaoibromide residues were crystallized from ether. 

The first crop of crystals consisted of pure O-cyanibrimo- 

^^podine, mp. ll^O-lplOj. The yield was 8.8 gm. Concen

tration of the mother liquors yielded crystalline maaerial 

which melted over a wide range and was a mixture of the oo-

and Q -cyaeibrimides. By repeated ^crystallizations it was 

possible to isolate addi^^d crops of the pure oG- and in 

some cases the pure »-isomer, although, these cases were rare 

and perhaps fortuitous. Pure /3 -isomer was obtained In many 

cases by manual separation of the crystals of the two cyano

bromides wiich have distinctly different forms; the O-isomer 

crystallized in form, the Q -isomer in needles.

The pure /3 -cyleobrrmolycipoiine meeted at 108-109°C.

Both isomers eXibit strong absorption in the Infra-
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red in nujol mull at 1700 cm."1 in the carbony region, and 

at 2210 cm."1 in the -t=N region. Tier© are distinct differ

ences in the 600-1200 cm."1 region.

2. Hy<rroo.yals of IV

O-Cyannoycopodine (0.£ gm.) prepared by the method 

of MacLean, Mannke, and Maaion(20) was refluxed over-night 

with 20 ml. of 2M hydrochloric acid containing 5 m. of n- 

propanol to ensure partial solution. The clear solution, 

concentrated to I’emove the alcohol, depooited crystals of the 

hydrochloride upon cooling. After recrystallization from 

meehanol, the hydrochloride melted above 300°t.

tdc. for tifcCON’Htl: 0, 87.23; H, 9.81; N, 1.90. 

Found: t, 66.88, 66.92; H, 9.76, 9.78; N, 1.81, I.72.

pKa = 9.05.

The free base ((^-der-nihadrolycorodire, V), obtained 

from the hydrochloride, was a solid, difficult to obtain in 

pure form, which softened at 15ot. and melted at 19Ot. after 

repeated crystallizations from hexane. Its infrared absorp

tion spectrum contained no bands in the nitrile region. A 

film of the base had the usual carbonyl band at 1691 cm."1 and 

a strong band at 3330 cm."1, indicative of an =NH grouping.

3. Reaction of n-Des--lhadrolycooodinn, V, with Acctic 

ArTiyrdide

0-Dee-nlhadrrtycooodirr (0.1 gm.) was dissolved in 

a few cubic centimeters of acetic anhydride and the solution 

heated on the steam cone in the presence of anhydrous sodium
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acetate. After rem oval of excess acetic i^ih^j^cljid^e nn vacuo, 

the reiidut was ir^eaiei with ether and the ether solution 

washed with dilute hydrochloric acid, sodium bicarbonate, and 

waaer. Upon distillation of the ether there remained an amor

phous inldd. This material did not crystallize from the usual 

solvents. Howeeer, the infrared absorption spectrim of a film 

of this compound contained a strong band at 164.O cm."1 which, 

together with the absence of absorption in the N-H region, is 

indicative of an acetyl derivative. The usual carbonyl band 

appeared at 1700 co."\
L.. Alkylatim of Q-Des-dihydrolvcoondiit

A mixture of V (0,79 gm.), formic acid (0.16 ml., 90$$), 

and flroaldthyit (0,9 ml.) was heated under reflti on the steam 

bath for ten hours. The initial reaction, which was vigorous 

and accompanied with foaming, subsided after one to two hours. 

At the end of the reaction time the mixture was illuted with 

waaer, made strongly acid with hydrochloric acid, and txtractei 

with tiler. The aqueous layer was separated, made alkaline 

with ri01onlr, and txtractei several times with tilei. Dissil- 

lation of the tiler ydeliei a viscous oil. A film of His oil 

had no absorption in the 3300-31-00 cm."1 region, diditatdvt of 

tralsfo:matdol of the secondary base, V, to a tertiary base. 

The carbonyl band was not shifted.

Tris tertiary base, VI, was idioc^ed in a smaai volume 

of acetone and ireatei with clltvlirrtvi hydrochloric acid, 

whereupon the hydrochloride crystallized in nearly colour less 

iniicail.ee
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prises, o.p. 25b0C. R^ry's^aUza^n from acetone yielded 

prises, o.p. 256°C. The yield was 0.52 go.

Calc, for C17H290N’HCl*H20: C, 64.22; H, 10.14; N, 4.4-0; 

NCH3, 9.14.

Found: C, 64.49, 63.84; H, 9.9b, 9.91; N, 4*65, 4*84; 

WCH3, 9.55, 9.65.

A ilxturr of 0.72 go. af V and 0.5 ml. of freshly dis

tilled merhylsulfatr was refluxed for six hours tn benzene 

solution and then allowed to stand over-night. The solvent 

was removed in vacua on the storm cane, the residue dissolved 

in water, made f^l^k^rlh^e wihh am^c^a^j^a and extractdd with chloro

faro. Dislillrtion of the chloroform left 0.60 go. af an oil. 

This oil was ilssolved in acetone and made acid with cancen- 

trated hydrochloric acid. Coilrrltss prisms separated which 

were identical to VI in meeting point and mixed meeting point.

5. MeehLadide af the Tertiary Base

A sample of Vi (0.33 go.) was added to excess methyl 

iodide and the solution refluxed on the ttrao bath. After 

about three hours, a small yield af crystals was obtained. 

After further refluxing for twenty hours, more crystals farmed, 

but the total yield was very low - rppioxlllotely 10$. Re

crystallization af the ulm0ined lots of crystals from a m.xture 

af methanol and r^y^cst^r produced colourless crystals, o.p. 

192.5°C.
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Calc, for ClflH32ONI: 0, 53.33; H, 7.96; N, 3.U6;

N-CH3, 1U32.

Found: c, 53.U3, 53.30; H, 8.12, 7.95; N, 3.21b 3.1U; 

N-CH3, 10.65, 11.76.

A smal sample of the methiodide was dissolved in 

methanol, platinum oxide was added, and the mixture treated 

with hydrogen at L-0 p.s.i.g. for eight hours. The unreacted 

meehindide was recovered on removal of the methanol and 

addition of ethyl acetate to the residue.

6. Lithium Aluminum Hydride Redncdon of <-Degsdihydro- 

lycopodi^, V

Lithium alumlnim hydride (1.0 gm.) was added to an

hydrous ether in a three-necked flask fitted with a reflux 

condenser and dropping fumel, and the mixture refluxed for 

three hours. A solution of V (3.0 gm.) in anhydrous ether 

was then added over a one-hour period with vigorous stirring. 

The mixture was stirred for an additional two hours before 

decomposition - first with moist ether, then with waaer. The 

ether layer was separated and distiilation of the ether pro

duced a crystalline product, O-desatetroeydrnlycopndlie, 

VIII, (2.0 gm., 66$). ReeuysSa01izatIoi from ether yielded 

colourless cryss^ilsj, m.p . I681I99OC.

Calc, for C-^HggGN: 0, 76.U3; H, 11.63; N, 5.58.

Found: c, 76.15, 76.05; H, 11.67, 11.55; N, 5.75, 5.79. 

pKa = 9.80.

The infrared spectrum of this compound in nujol showed 



broad absorption at 3150 bru"^ attributed to the N-H group. 

There was no carbonyl absorption but the hydroxyl absorption 

could not bt detected in nujol mud in the usual region 

(35Q0-3700 cm.~1) for a frtt -OH group.

7. Lithium Aluminum Hydride Reductlbn of 0-Cyanobromo- 

ly^p^em

An ethereal solltloa of OC-cyarr0romm0ycopodlne (3.0 

gm.) was added slowly with stirring to 200 ml. of tthtr con

taining 22 ml. of approximately 0.1% lithlum alwinum hydride 

soll-teoa. The stirring and refluxing were continued for 

tight hours, and after the reaction mixture had betn left for 

fourteen hours, it was decomposed with moist oOher. The 

ether layer fs extracted repeatedly with dllutt hydrochloric 

acid to remove the basic fraction. A smU amount of non

basic oaaerlrl (0.18 gm.) was isolated on tvrporatloa of the 

tther. A loreita of this non-basic maaerele was similar to 

the Meoeweii-Ponnalre rolluctlta product of O,-cyaraOycopodiat 

reported below.

The above hydrochhorlc acid extract was made alkaline 

with m-ionia. and txtrlceed repeatedly with tther and finally 

with ehlorofom in a continuous extractor. Removal of the 

ether-chloroform solvent left a crystalllnt residue (1.75 gm., 

82%. Retcrltallezatitr from o0her l^duced colourless 

crystals, m.p. 168-169oC., which did not depress the meeting 

point of the alcohol formed on lithium aluminum hydride re

duction of O-deo-aehyaroldcopodine.
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8. Dehydrogenanioe of Q-Desstejanhydrolycopidins, VIII 

The dehydrogenation apparatus consisted of a 15 ml. 

riund-bbttimea flask sealed to a 15 cm. glass tube which 

served as an air condenser for the refluxing mxture. The 

tube was fitted with a standard taper joint and a side arm 

just below this joint. The side arm was connected to a tube 

containing calcium chloride, a stopcock and thence to a gas 

trap containing dilute ncia. Nitrogen, purified as described 

by Fieser (1-2), was Introduced through a small lsser-sealtd 

tube which extended to just above the reaction mixture. Be

fore starting the dehydrogenation, the system was evacuated 

through a three-way stopcock situated between the gns purify

ing apparatus and the reaction flask. Then the apparatus was 

flushed with nitrogen.

OG -Des-tetrahyartlyiipoaiee (1.30 gm.) was intimately 

mixed with 0.50 gm. of palladium-charcoal and the mature was 

heated in the dehydrogenation apparatus in a slow strem of 

nitrogen. The bath temperature was slowly raised to 250°-. 

where rapid aetimpositlin set in. After heating at 28O-3OO0c. 

for one hour, the reaction mixture was allowed to cool, then 

taken up into chloroform and chromatlgrnlhtd on alumina. The 

weakly adsorbed fraction (0.6 gm.) was dissolved in e-hexeee 

and atchromctlgralhLSd on neutral Woelm alumina. The major 

portion of this mmaerinl was strongly adsorbed at the top of 

the tolmrn. Elution with 1-11x111 containing chloroform de

veloped a narrow band which fluoresced bright yellow is ultra
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violet light. A film of this fraction had infrared absorption 

^nds at 1605 aod 1575 am'-, aod t-mevieyl aespeptIPO oC h^<60 
cm."—-. The ultraviolet spectrum is shown io Figure I of the 

Appendix.

9. Menrrreeo-PoffdorO ReducCim. of Q-tyaaoOycopod^pn

og ctyaoolyaooodipo (0.62 gm) was dissolved io dry iso

propyl alcohol, freshly prepared aluminum IsooropoxiSo (2 gm.) 

was added, aod the solution heated under reflux. Te top of 

the reflux condenser was fitted with a trap containing a side 

arm with a stopcock aod a cold finger filled with ethanol.

The cold finger served to condense most of the refluxing iso

propyl alcohol so that the dis-illation. of the solvent along 

with aoy ace-Cooe fomed was carried out at a slow, constant 

rate.

After several days, the reaction mixture was worked 

up to yield a soa•itrylSolliPO residue. Oo add^^o of ether, 

iaadiatf separation of colourless crystals occurred. After 

rucfytalllzatOpo from ether, the Sieldepct--ayanolyaooPdIo0, 

IX, melted at 191-192°C.

Calc. for C17H280N2: C, 73.87; H, 10.21; N, 10.1.

Found; C, 73.81, 73.67; H, 9.77, 10.15; », 8.99, 9.05.

The infrared absorption spectrim of this compound io 

oujol showed strong hydroxyl absorption at 3ipO cm.“l aod 

lacked carbonyl absorption.

10. Sodium BpephydrIde Reducton of Q-CaonplrpopOyaopodlfn

A solution of CccyaopbrpflOycopodifn (L»O gm.) io 
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ethanal was added with stirring to a warm solution if soi.ilm 

borahydride (6.0 gio.) in ethanol. After* the mixture had been 

allowed to stand for one day, the excess sodium borohydrtie 

was destroyed with formaldehyde. The mixture was made just 

acid with hydrochloric acid, the solvent C0CC in vacuo, 

and the residue was extracted with chloroform. The chloro

form extract was washed with dilute acid, sadium bicarbonate, 

and waaer. Evaporation of the chluroforr yielded a crystal

line product (3.0 gm, 97$) which was identical by mixed 

meeting print and infrared spectrum. to the product prepared 

by the reduction af 3-cyanolycopodlne with aluminum iso- 

propoxide.

11. Sodium Bprohydrido Rod^Hon of the Mixed Cyano

bromides

Ao intimate mixture af the - and (3 -ryarobrumldei 

(2,0 go.) was reduced with sodium borohadoide using the same 

procedure as described in the preceding section. Toe crude 

product (1.6 go.) showed i.ifrasei absorption bands in nujol 

at 1675 and 3UU*° cm."- and was evidently a mixture of iI and 

the C-cyclized crmorunn studied by Hais'lsoo (22). This 

material was iissolved in benzene and. chromatographed on 

ulurira. The ^hydra- rC-HcyanolacupodHoe, the oojor can- 

stitcent, was easily separated by virtue af its stronger ad

sorption on the column.

12. DeehaddSion. of Dlhadrr-it-cam01ycopadino

Dihydro-ot-caurolacopodine (1.0 gm.) was iissolved in 

eyanobromid.es
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xyltne containing p-toluene sulfnidc acid (0.15 gm.) and the 

mixture was refiueed for four hours. The i^ctlno mixture 

was culed, washed with ^1-^6 acid, dllutt sodium bicarbon

ate, and waIer. On re^mm^l^:i of the iylene under reduced pres

sure on the steam bath there remained a mobiHe oil (0.75 gm.) 

which failed to crystallize from the usual solvents even after 

chromatography on alumina.

Calc. for C17H26N2: C, 79.07; H, 10.08; N, 10.85.

Found: C, 78.39, 78.39; H, 10.02, 9.90; N, 9.75, 9.90.

The infrared absorption spectrum of a film of this 

compound showed weak absorption in the unsaturation region 

near 1650 cm.”1 and lacked hydroxyl absorption. The cyana

mide absorption appeared at 2210 cm.“-.

A sample (0.61. gm.) of thIe rmoroh<tus anhydro c-m- 

pnuni, X, was dissolved In 25 ml. of anhydrous ethyl acetate. 

The solution was cooled to -20°C. in an ethanol-dry ice bath 

and ozone (3$) was passed through the mixture for one hour. 

The ozonide was then dnuomppstd by shaking with hydrogen over 

a palladiib-uaiciimd carbonate catalyst. After removal of the 

catalyst and evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure 

there remained 0.79 gm. of reiddue which was found to be a 

mature of acid and neufral produce. This batiiri showed 

strong absorption in the infrared near 1700 cm.“.nnd had the 

usual strong cyanamide absorption at 2210 cm.“1. This crude 

barttiLal was dilsc>lvei in rceilne and a solution of potassium 

permanganate in acetone slowly addei until approxlmptely 1 gm. 
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of the oxidant was consumed. The excess permanganate was 

destroyed by heating with a smali amount of meehanol and then 

the solution was filtered and evaporated to dryness. Aqueous 

alkali was added to the residue which was then extracted with 

ether and 0.08> gm. of neutral mattrial was recovered from the 

ether extracts. The aqueous layer was made acid and extracted 

with chloroform and 0.20 gm. of acidic ^‘tteial was recovered. 

Addddional acidic matenitl (0.21 gm.) was obtained by de- 

toroaoing the manganese dioxide, which was filtered from the 

original reaction mixture, with bisulfite and extracting con

tinuously with ether for several days.

A sample of the amorphous acid was dissolved in 

methanol and nE^^fiId with a freshly prepared ethereal 

solution of dirzooethane. An amorphous nautral fraction was 

obtained from the reaction mixture. This product was dis

tilled under reduced pressure from a Spath tube at 150°C. A 

film of this distillate showed double carbonyl absorption in 

the infrared at 1708 and 1733 cm.“\

13. Vdthido Aluminum Hydride Redtutiol of X

The anhydro compound (1.6 gm.) prepared as described 

in the preceding section was added to a solution of 1.0 gm. 

of lithuim aluminum hydride in boiling ethyl ether. The 

mixture was refluxed in a nitrogen atmosphere over-night. 

The excess lHMm aluminum hydride was decomposed with moost 

ether, water was added and the mixture extracted with chloro

form. On d^tiH^^n of the chloroform, there remained 
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1.2 gm. of an oil. This crude material was dissolved in ether 

and the basic fraction extracted with dilute hydrochloric acid. 

The acid extract was made alkaline with am^moia and the free 

base (0.95 gm.) removed by ether extraction. A sample of this 

amorphous base was dissolved in a smal volume of acetone; con

centrated hydrochlooic acid was added and crystals of the hydro

chloride fojmed. ■RecrystallOzatloi from acetone produced 

colourless needles, m.p. 21p?-21|.7O(c.

Calc, for 0i6H27N*H01: 0, 71.19; H, 10.10; N, 5.19.

Found: 0, 71.69, 71.H3; H, 10.30, 10.20; N, 5.01., 5.00.

in carbon tetrachloride the free base showed infrared 

absorption in the unsaturation region at. 1655 cm. " , and lacked 

cyanamide absorption. Although the free base lacked noticeable 

N-H absorption, the hydrochloride showed a strong band at 

1585 cm.”l in nujol or in chloroform attributed to the ionized 

salt of the secondary amine.

B. Bromination Experiments. OoldatOnna of QC -0yonolyunpndine

1. Reaction of Q-0canolyonpodine with Bromine in Carbon 

Tetrachloride

OG -Cyanolycopodine (0.72 gm.) was dissolved in dry 

carbon tetrachloride in a three-necked flask provided with a 

stirrer and dropping funnel. Bromine (5$) in carbon tetra

chloride was added slowly with stirring. After a few minutes, 

the uptake of bromine was rapid and precipitation occurred. 

A total of 8 ml. of the bromine solution was added. At the 
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end of the aeaceeta a portion of the yellow preoieiOlto was 

separated by flltraton. This marrreal rapidly became amor

phous on standing and attempts to crystallize it from variois 

solvents were unsucccssful. C^h.orbf'orm was adIeI to make a 

clear solution and the excess bromine was destroyed by wash

ing with bisulphite sbleleoa. Removal of the solvent under 

reduced pressure left an amorphous resilut from which a 

crystalline product (0.17 gm.) separated on the raditioi of 

oOher. Reorrstrlllzleior from an acetone-other mixture yielded 

colourless crystals which began to decompose at 122°C. and 

melted at 129°C.

Calc, for C17H250N2Bir! C, £7-79; H, 7.1U1 N, 7.9U;

Br, 22.6.

Found: C, 58.16, 57.99; H, 7.29, 7.16; N, 7.90, 7.82;

Br, 21.8, 22.0.

The lafrarel spectrum in nujol of this Oromlnrtta 

compound showed absorption in the nitrile region at 2210 cm.“f 

and the carbonyl region at 1710 cm.“"-, whhle the starting 

oaaerlll had carbonyl absorption at 1700 cm."..

Upon distillation of the solvent from the mother 

liquor of the lbbvt bromo compound, there was obtained 0.7j 

gm. of amorphous residue. The lafrarel spectrum of this 

^sidlt showed weak bands at 3U00 and 1630 cm.“1 in eealtloa 

to the bands at 1710 and 2210 cm.,”1 for the crystalline bromo 

rbw:ltoula.

The crystalline moib0romo compound reacted readily 
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with aqueous alkali and silver oxide to yield a mixture of 

prtduiti) Examinetlie of the mixture in the infrared indicated 

the presence of hydroxyl and conjugated carbonyl groups.

2. The Action of Alkali in Aqueous Dioxane on Crude 

Bromination Product

The aonncrystclliee bromination product (0.6 gm.) was 

heated on the steinu bath in 5X potassuumi hydroxide containing 

some purified dioxane to tnaet partial solution. Tie reaction 

mixture sun btcsme very dark in colour nnd the heating was 

discontinued. The mixture was cincennrated in vacuo to re

move the dioxane and then extracted with ether. The ether 

extract was washed with water, dilute ncid, and alkali to 

yield only 0,13 gm. of t non-ctystallist product which was not 

further investigated. The aqueous layer was therefore acidi

fied and chloroform extracted to yield a crysjelilnr product 

(0,2 gm.) which meeted nt 157-158o0. after recrystallization 

from tthtr-petrilcuil ether. ■>

Calc, for 017^02^: c» 70.79; H, 8.39; N, 9.71.

Found: C, 70.76, 70.69; H, 8.35, 8.32; N, 9.25, 9.35.

Tie Infrared epectum of this compound in nujol had 

bands nt 164-O, 1660, 2210, and 33U° cm.“l. The ultraviolet 

spectrum is shown in Figure II of the Appendix. The com

pound gave t deep blue coloration with ferric chloride in 

aqueous ethanol.

3. The Action of Sodium Hspibao>mitj on H>-Cyanolscoioaiee

OG -Cyaeolscopodiee (0.50 gm.) was dissolved in puri-
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fled dioxane. Theo 10 ml. of 5$ sodium hydroxide was added, 

fpiPpwvd by 0.30 ml. of bromine which was aSSed Irpowl8o with 

stirring. A sm^ll amount of crystallins ^atrial 0oeavd at 

the bottom oo the flask. This was removed with a spatula aod 

rsaeyytalllzatipp from acetone yielded colourless needles 

which began to decompose at 120°C. aod melted at 129°C. Ao 

admixture with the bromo aoo^oufd reported above had the same 

behaviour.

After the bromine addition was apo^eletoI, tho reaction 

mixture was heated oo the steam cooe. The mixture witch was 

originally strongly alkaline soon bociaae oe^ril aod another 

2 ml. of 5% sodium hydroxide was aHoS aod tho heating con

tinued for ooo hour. C^i^n^<coOcatioo of the reaction mixture 

under reduced pressure left an amor-hous residue which was 

paiCOolli soluble io alkali. The alkali-soluble fraction was 

precipitated by addition of hydrochloric acid aod extracted 

with ahloro0pea. This chloroform-soluble m0^i—lta:l had ab- 

sprptipp Mods io che ^to^ored oC i675 aod 164.S cm.”! io nujoi.

Ip. Oxidation of % atyaoolytpood:ipo with Selenium Dioxide

O- atyonol|Cpppdiov did not react readily with selenium 

dioxide io boiling benzene, xyleoe or dioxaon. By using the 

following; conditions, a vigorous reaction was sOfsatvS. CC - 

Cyano0yappodifo (0.20 gm.) was intimately mixed with 0.16 gm. 

of selenOim Sioxide and tho mixturo was heated io ao atmosphere 

of purs nitrogen. A vigorous eslotipo started at 120°C. and 

tho heating was continued for one hour; the temperature of tho
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bath being raised to 135°t. towards the end of the rroct;ian. 

The dark brown residue was extracted with ether and the ether 

extract was in turn extracted repeatedly with ^tassCm

hydroxide. The aqueous alkaline extract was acidified and 

the precipitate which farmed was taken up into ether. Oo 

evaporation af the ether, there remained O.f8 go. af a crystal

line oosIIco. Reoryrste.0llzation from ether yielded colourless 

crystals, mp. 137-lUort. The infrared sprctlulo of this 

product in rljol was similar to that of the oxidation product 

described in the preceding section. Both gave a deep blue 

colour with ferric chloride,

5. Brr)lO.rrtiro of Lycopodine

A solution of 1.00 go, of lycapontre was added with 

vigorous stirring to at equimolar amount of bromine dissolved 

Ln carbon tetrachloride. The uptake of bromine was very 

rapid at ^moo trrolrUture and enough olnltiorol solvent was 

added to ordissoler the hadrabromtio salt witch initially 

precipitated.

The reaction mixture was allowed to stand

and the solvent removed in vacuo on the stem cme to pro

duce a theoretical yield of brooolycooodirehanrobraoine. 

Reroastalllzoiion from acetore-oeihrrol yielded colourless 

crystals which meeted at 290-295°C. (dec.).

Calc, for Cl6HypONBo-HBo: t, U7.20; H, 6.19; N, 3.4^U;

Br, 39.2.

Found: t, C3,6C, U3.6U; H 6.25, 6.32; N, 3.67, 3.53?

Br, 373, 37.2.
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The pKa of this bromolytopodirehydmobroolde was 7.30. 

The infrared spectrum in nujol showed absorption in the amine 

salt region 2500 to 2700 cm,""-. The carbonyl band was at 

1710 cm."1.

Although this bromination product of lycopodia formed 

readily and in good yield, attempts to convert it to the free 

base or to displace the iubitituted bromine through reactions 

with silver oxide or potassium acetate, and alkaline or acid 

Vydrodysls, did not lead to any identifiable product,

6. Bromination of Q-Dvs^sdihydrolytopidin.e

oG -Dvs-dihydmoiycoaodIre (0.50 gm.) was treated with 

bromine undir cond^i-ons simiar to those described for 

lycopodia. After removal of the solvent in vacuo, there 

remained a quaatitative yield of partly crystalline bromo- 

hydrobrooidv salt. Rvt:crstalldzatiir from methanol yielded 

colourless needles, m.p. 275-280oC. (dec.).

Calc, for Ci6H260NBr«HBr: C, 4195; H, 6.66; N, 3«H2;

Br, 39.2.

Found: c, 46.70, 47.51; H, 7.10, 7.0t; N, 3.54, 3.55; 

Br, 37.6, 38.1.

The infrared spectrum in nujol exhibited absorption 

in the carbonyl region at 1713 co."-1-. Tere was a strong 

band at 1^5 cm.-1 rttributed to the ioldzed salt of the 

secondary amir©.
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C. The Reagtion of Qclyyrolycopodigg with Benzaldehyde. 

Reactions and Degradations of the Benzal CpIb^ouindt

1. The Reaation of XlCyyron•.lUPmodiit with Benzaldehyde

One gram of Ol-yyrntyclpodiit and 0.7b gm. of ben

zaldehyde were dLsil-tti In absolute mm thanol in a flask 

equipped with a dropping funnel and reflux upndtgner. A 

snldti.gn of sodium methoxide In absolute methanol (b ml. of 

a solution prepared from 12 gm, of sodium in 1,0 ml. of 

methanol) was added to the refluxIng ltliidti over a merili 

of fifteen mnutes. The Zlatina mixture was arnowed to 

stand pve^lgdghe at room teppoireurt agi, after it had been 

left for several hours in the refrigerator, crystallization 

occurred. The first crop of crystals (O.bO gm.) was re

crystallized from meehano!, to give glistening yellow 

crystals, map. 179.5l180.5°C.

The filtrate was upgcentratei on the stetm cnin and 

the residue poured into water to yield an amorphous mass 

which imtenirltly itltlified on warming on the i6i cone. 

The precimldrte was collected and dried to litH an ad-

0.83 gm. of crude benzylidene derivative. The total 

lleld was 93$.

Calc, for C2iH300N2: C, 79.50; H, 8.35; N, 7.7b.

Found: C, 79.52, 79.36; H, 8.3k, 8.19; N, 7.80, 7.85.

The infrared spectrum in carbon disillhlie contained 

mommaac absorption bands at 3050, 3017, and 1617 on.”-, 

carbonyl absorption at 1690 01”'. and nitrile absorption at 
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221$ cm."". In mujol tftere was ornnlntic abaorp•tiLoi at 1607 

cm,"\ carbonyl absorpMon at 1681 cm”", and iitrile ab

sorption at 220$ mn.'1.

2. OaapnOysis of the Benzal Compound

A solution of 0.33 gm. of the benzal compound in an

hydrous ethyl acetate was cooled to -20 to -30°C. in an 

acetone-dry ice trap. Ozone (3%) was passed through this 

solution (flow-rate, 10 mm. Hg) for fifteen minutes. The 

cold solution was transferred to a cooled hydrogenation 

bottle, a Pd-CaCO^ catalyst added, and the mixture reduced 

with hydrogen (20 pi.iig.) over-night. On evaporation of 

the solvent under reduced pressure, there remained a sem- 

solid residue (0.37 gm.) with the odour of benzaldehyde. Re

crystallization from ether yielded colourless crystals which, 

softened at l$0°C. and meeted at 16$°C. The infrared sonctI-umi 

of this compound in nujol showed strong bands in the carbonyl 

region at 1780 and 171.2 cm, “1 and also a serin of strong 

bands in the 10$0-1120 cm. “1 region.

Calc, for C17H21O3N2: C, 67.10; H, 7.89; N, 9.21.

Found: C, 67.25, 67.26; H, 7.89, 8.00; N, 8.00, 7.95.

The ozonooyyis was repeated on another snnpln of the 

benzal compound (0.30 gm.) using a similar procedure to that 

described above. In this experiment, hpweveri anhydrous 

meehanol was used as the solvent and the ozonide was decom

posed with hydrogen over a platinum oxide catalyst. Working 

up of the product in the usual way yielded a snmi-solid 
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product (0.25 gm.) which crystallized on addition of oihor. 

jRrtcrytrallzleioa from oOhtr diellel shiny prisms, a.p. 

1Ua-1U3oc.

Calc, for C^H^^Ng: C, 70.79; H, 8.39; N, 9.71.

Found: C, 70.68, 70.91; H, 8.1_1, 8A8; N, 9.U0, 9.20.

The ialrartd spectrim of this compound in nujol had 

hydroxyl rosorptl.oi 3330 cm. "5 , edaiamleo rbstrptlti i-

2210 co.“1 and bands at 1675 and 16^L_8 cm.-!. In chloroform 

solution these bands appeared at 3500, 2220, 1680 and 1655 

em.“1. This compound proved to bt Hintisll by mixed melting 

point and infrared spectrum to the sodium ha|b0romlto and 

selenium IioxiIe oxidation product of O-oyrnolyooptainr.

A sample of the lbbve compound was liss-lved in pro

panol, then 2 N hydrochloric acH was aII-eI and the maeir.g^l 

hydrolyzed by refluxing overiaeght. The solution was con- 

ttnirlltl to a smUI volume under reduced pressure, then di

luted with water and extracted once with oOhor. The aqueous 

layer was made alkaline with lownil and then extracted re

peatedly with oOher, The residue which remained on r^^^poi 

aaeita of the oihor yielded colourless crystals, m.p. ll|.2- 

ll^.60i., on recrystallization from o0hor.

Calc, for C16H2502N: C, 73.00; H, 9.50; N, 5.32.

Found: C, 72.U7, 72.U9; H, 9.85, 9.68; N, 5.00, 5.10. 

pKa = 7.2.

In chloroform soeetloa there were absorption bands at

3U60, 1662, and 1632 em.“1

edlnL.lt
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3. Hydrris3is of Benzal-cd-csceilscopodiee

The benzal compound (1.0 gm.) was dissolved in pro

panol. Then, 30 ml. of 2 N hydrochloric acid was added and 

the mixture was refluxed iver-eigit. The solution was con

centrated to dryness in vacuo on the steam cone and on the 

addition of acetone, the product crystallized (0.8 gm). Re

crystallization from acetone produced colourless needles, 

mp. 2710-. (de^.).

Calc, for C23H31ON-HCI: C, 73.8^; H, 8.65; N, 3.75. 

Found; C, 73.50, 73.70; H, 8.77, 8.80; N, U.20, U.05.

pKt = 7.0.

This salt had carbonyl absorption in nujol nt 1680 

cm.-1. There was t broad band nt 1580-1600 cm.”1 attributed 

to the unresolved peaks of tie phenyl absorption and the 

ionized salt absiroDthjn)

A sample of this salt was converted to the free base 

which after crystallization from petroleum ether malted nt 

106-108OC.

Calc, for C23H31ON: C, 81.81; H, 9.25; N, h-16.

Found: C, 81.89, 81.91; H, 9.60, 9.50; N, 3.66, 3.66.

The infrnotd spectrum of this secondary base (benzel- 

aGda»Ssdihydrolscopodine) in chloroform solution lad t weak 

band nt 3320 cm.“1, attributed to N-H absorption, and bt^nae 

nt 1675 and 1615 dd.-1.

1. Meehylatioa of Bsnzal-Q-dss-dihydrilscopodhee

Bennal-CG-des-dhhydiolycipodhee (0.jp5 gm.) was cooled 
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in an ice-water mixturn and then 0.1 m.. of 98$ formic icid 

was aSSeS, followed by Olj ml. of formaldehyde. The mixture 

was hnated on a steam cone. The initial reaction was vi.go^ous 

but soon subsided. The heating was continued for four hours 

and then the reaction mixture was allowed to cool, made alka

line with umoonaJ and extracted with ether. Concendration 

of tin ether produced a quautitt■ties yield of crystallins 

maUeeOu! Res^staH^^im from petroSaim ether yielded 

colourless crystals, mp. lj2-14$0c.

Calc. for CcHcoONs t, 82.00; H, 9.1p>; N, 3.99;

NCH-j, 8.26.

Found: t, 82.22, 82.37; H, 9.84, 9.54; N, 4.07, 3.81; 

NCH3, 8.17.

The infrared eonctram of this tertiary base had ab

sorption bands at 168$ and 1628 cm.-C in nujol.

A sample (0.10 gm.) of the secondary base was dis

solved in a small erllme of dry benzene. Freshly distilled 

methyl sulfate (0.10 ml.) was addsd and the .niiture was re

fluxed for three hours. The broarnr was removed urneo re

duced pressure, ths residue made alkaline with aranonia and 

extracted with ether. 'The ether was distilled 10d the resi

due crystallized from petroleum sIIiso. The product thus 

purified proved to bn Identical by mixed melting point and 

lnfoiosn spectr™ to the tertiary base prepared by dlkylitlrr 

with formaldehyde.

This tertiary bass failed to yield a methiod:ide when 
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mixed with methyl iodide io such solvents as acetone, benzene 

or ether at room temperature or at the boiling ppint. The 

un^acCed tertiary base was recovered io all o^ses, A sample 

of the tertiary base when heated with methyl iodide io a 

sealed tube at 90°C. for six hours yielded ao amorphous tthvec 

insoluble product which was oot characterized. This base 

failed to react with cyanogen bromide under codl-ons simi

lar to those used with iycopodioe.

5. The Action of Meehy! Sulfate oo the Beozol-t-eost

The tertiary base (0.56 gm.) was dissolved io dry 

benzene aod 0.p5 ml. of freshly distilled methyl sulfate was 

added. The mixture was refluxed for five hours aod upon 

cooling, crystals separated from the reaction mixture. Ainpeve 

lot of crystals was collected after the icacClno was continued 

over-night. The total yield was 0.25 gm. This product was 

recrystallized from a apmiorrtiveIy large volume of benzene 

containing a suOI amount of mothaool, a->.H|—-ll—Pt. On 

drying io vacuo over-night over phosphorus pentoxide, this 

compound, lost 2% of its weight aod this was rapidly taken up 

again when the compound was exposed to the atmosphere. A 

ttulhydratt wo^ld contain 1.8®$ waaer.

Calc, for C26H3^<9O-NEl’i^^;2O: C, 61.18; H, 8.27; N, 2.88.

Found; C, 63.93, 61.16; H, 8.29, 8.25; N, 2.88, 2.71

The infrared spectrum of this compound io oujol had 

a^irpWia bands ac 3520, 31655, 1675, 16°8 cm-1 aod stro^ 

bands at 1230 aod 1260 co.”1.
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A tample of this substance was iissolvei in water and 

on the addition of aooolir an amorphous precipitate formed. 

This proved to be soluble in ether but failed to crystallize.

Calc, for C25H37O2N: C, 78.27; H, 9.72; N, 3.65.

Found: C, 77.59, 78.18; H, 9.88, 9.50; N, 2.61.

A filo af this substance showed absorption bands at 

1680 rod 1620 cm,"--. io carbon tetooC’hlordde solution these 

bands were at 1685 aod 1610 crn»“\

AAdition of methyl iodide to a solulion of this amor

phous base, XX, io acetone gave imoViate crystallization of 

a meehlo^^, XXI, which mited at 275°C. (dec.).

Calc, for C26Hh.002NI: C, 59.51; H, 7.66; N, 2.67;

i, 2U.1U.

Found: C, 59.26, 59.26; H, 7.63, 7.6U; N, 2.7t, 2.8j.;

i, 2i.30, 2l.5o.

6* Hofmann Peg^da^m of the Meehirn^jide, XXI

The meriioaide, XXI, was ii-s^lvei io woOvo tontatntng 

a smoil rooimt of methanol to rid mlction. This solution was 

shaken with freshly prepared rnolst silvsr oxide, allowed to 

statd one-half hour aod then the mixture, which was now 

strongly alkaline, was filtered rod concentrated nearly to 

dryness under reduced pressure oo the stvoo cone. Thv ovsI- 

duv was heated in vacuo in r SpOth tube which was connected 

to r grs trap tontai.ndol r solution of r picric acid tn 

eetianel which was cooled tn dry ice. P^silla^on comnencvd 

at 1U00C* md 0.1 mo. pressure. At thv end of the dvcoo-
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OPtiedlt, the solution in the gas trap was upncengiatei and 

yellow needles formed, m.p. 21£°C. This materitl did not de

press the meeting point of authentic tidbethyirmdgt picrate.

This degradation was repeated on another sample of 

the mehiodidn (0.3 gm.). In this case, a solution of methyl 

dldddt in methanol was used in the gas trap. Decomposiiilg 

occurred at 140-160°C. and 0.05-0.1 mm. At the end of the 

reaction, the gas trap contained a fine crystalline precipi

tate which, like tidbethyirbige meehipdiie, did not melt on 

heating but deupbmostd to produce the ularaateeistic odour 

of the base.

The distillate from the dtummmlsitdlg of the quater

nary base (81p m«) was dissolved in ether and this solution 

washed repeatedly with dilute hydrochloric acid. The ether- 

spliLblt neutral fraction was dissolved in benzene and chro

matographed on alumina using uhllrlfpim as an eluant. The 

ultraviolet spectrim of the major fraction is shown in 

Figure IV of the AmmPgdlx.

7. Acctylrtdln of the Base, XX

A mixture of the amorphous base with excess acetic 

anhydride and anhydrous sodium acetate was heated on the 

steam upgt for three hours. The acetic anhydride was removed 

under reduced oressure and the residue dissolved in waaer. 

On addition of aqueous abmppgr, a precipitate formed which 

crystallized on contact with p^roleum ether. Rt(tryslatli- 

zrtdlg from m®ttrltuum ether yielded colourless prisms, 
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m.p. 155-157°C.

Calc, for C29Hu1°uN: C 74*49; H, 8.84; GH^COCtwo), 18.4* 

Found: C, 73.72, 73.95} H, 8.80, 8.88; CH3CO, 12.8.

The iifiaiei. spectrum of IIIs compound in ohloeofo:m 

solu^on had absorption boni a1 1760* 1670 and 1570 am,"1. 

Its ohUroviiltI spec trim is shown in Figure IV of the Ap

pendix.

In a subsequent txperdmsnt to obtain mom of this 

acetate, the product was an amorphous iesiiut which failed to 

crystallize. It was only partially soluble in illuie hydro

chloric acid and was separated into a basic and a neural 

fiactini by partition with eiher. Both of these products 

were amorphous. The basic acetate in chloroform solution 

had strong infrared absorption bands oi 1745 and 1720 and 

weak bands in the 1600-1640 cm.”1 region. In carbon tetra

chloride Oiloe0)o, the 0-acetyl bands appeared at 1750 and 

1725 o^.■1* The neuteol acetate in carbon 1^x001110x108 

inbiUnn hod strong ^acetyl bands at 17^^0 and 172% mn.‘1t and 

strong bonds ot 1675 ond 1645 cm."1

8. The Action of Acetic ^hydriit on the BenoaO—t-base

The base, XVIII, (50 ”.) wos Oiaiolved in 1 ml. of 

acetic onhydrlde, anhydrous sodium acetate was added and the 

mixture heated on the steam both for three hours. The acetic 

anhydride wos removed in vacuo, the eesidue treated with 

aqueous ammonia ond extracted with eiher. Removal of the 

tihtr left on amorphous residue which failed to crrrstollIae.
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Thia Mlmia! had strong enararel absorption in the t-acetyl 

region at 175O cm."- and absorption in the unsaturation
••’I reg^n ae 1600-1620 cn^in carton ieirtchlorl|o.

Another sample of the base, XVIII, was les^<^!le^il in 

a mixture of 1 ml. of pyridine and 1 ml. of acetic anhydride 

and the mixture refluxed for fifleen minutes and then al^wd 

to stand over-night at room etoopraturo. The mixture was 

worked up as before to yiell an amorphous product with 0- 

aor0yl eb3lrptltn as ^fore a; 1?5>0 em.”1. A few orjaUb 

of the starting base were also isolalol from the crude pro

duct by erelelag with petroleum oetor. Both of these pro

ducts had weak carbonyl absorption at 1675 cm."1 attributed 

to the starting base.

9. Ooidal-on of the Banzal-l-bast with SelonliM Diox-lo

A solution of O.L..30 gm. of XVIII in dioxane was addel 

from a aropprng funnel to 0.168 gm. of sele^im dioxide partial

ly dissolved in boiling dioxane. The soll-ion was refined 

for tight hours lf^a which lime selenium was precipitated 

and the sollOloz became loep rol. The solution was filtered, 

otnconiraOil to dryness in vacuo, and the residue dissolved 

in other and filtered to remove a smaH amount of insoluble 

mrterltl. Rrmttrl of the oWtor left a crystalline product 

whieh, afeoa recrystallization from oOier-peOotOlerl ether, 

separated in needles, m,p. 185-188°^
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Calc, for C21oH-}302N: C, 78.^1; H, 9.05; N, 3.81;

active hydrogen (one), 0.28.

Found: C, 78.36, 78.25; H, 8.9U, 9.06; N, 3.78, 1.13; 

active hydrogen, 0.21|.

In carbon tetrachloride solution, this compound, KII, 

stowed hydroxy nbsirptlin wj 3d°0 cm'", cwrbony nbdorptwn 

nt 1690 cm.'", and t brnd in the unsaturation, region at 1615 

cm.-".

A sample of XXII (100 m.) was dissolved in t mixture 

of 2 ml. of aceti.c aihyrdride nnd 2 ml . of p\srldinls. This so

lution was refluxed for fifeeen minutes, allowed to stand 

over-night and evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. 

Tie residue was taken up into ether ond the baee recovered 

from the ether by washing with dilute ncid. Tie acid extract 

was made elke.0lsj with ammonia ond the acetslatta base ex

tracted with ether again. The mmtesln0 thus purified melted 

at 138-1U_8oC. Rstcootall0zat1in from petrceem ether yielded 

colourless crystals, mp. 15O-155°C*

C^lc, for C26H3503N: C, 76.28; H, 8.62; N, 3.32;

CH3CO, 10.2d.

Found: C, 75.77; H, 8.1+1; N, 3.66; CH^CO, "0."")

Tils acetyl derivative of XXII showtC acetoxyl ab

sorption nt 171+5 cm."1 tnd carbonyl absorption nt 1700 tm.-", 

in carbon tetrachloride solution.

10. Attempted Oxidateiws of XIII

Tie base, XXII, failed jo react under the condltion-s 
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of the Oppeinauer oxidation with acetone and aluminum iso- 

^10x^1 in boiling benzene. Even after thirty hours’ 

refluxing, the starting mateOel was recovered. In sub

sequent oxidations described below, more vigorous conditions 

were used.

A sample of 90 mg. of XXI was dissolved in a mature 

of 2,5 ml. of dry xylene and. 2.5 ml. of ou^Jifien cyclohexa

none. Aluminum lsopropdxine H0.50 gm.) was unnon and the 

mixture refluxed. After one-half hour, a precipitate foamed 

and the mixture frmod a gel.

tulficdeui xylene was undon to aioow the mass to re

flux and the boiling was continued for forty hours. The 

xylene and excess cyclohexanone were removed in vacuo on the 

steam cone and the residue lurtltirrtn between ether and 

hydrochloric acid. The aqueous acid layer was .made alkali me 

with rruninlo and extracted with ether. On woi'klae up, there 

was recovered 30 mg. of the starting macria! from this basic 

fraction.

The original ether extract yielded, on evaporation o^' 

the solvent, a dark amorphous residue. This was evidently 

crrtumiruton with xylene, cacllh.exauiue and orcnonratiou pro

ducts. It was dissolved in benzene and chromtugraphed on 

alumina. ELution with chloroform containing lm0hanrl de

sloped a coloured band witch yielded 8$ mg. of an amorphous 

residue. Tils mlUeoial had cormlex absorption in the carbonyl 

region with bands at 1755, 1710 and 1675 cm>k
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Io subsequent runs, a mpOSflod Oppped-iuer oxidation 

using benzophenone and 0Ptlssiam-C-boCoxiSe was tried. The 

catalyst was prepared as described by Woodward (37). The 

hydroxy base, Hi, (100 mg.), was dissolved io dry xylene 

containing 275 mgm, of benzophenone. Pot^sium-t-butoxi^Se 

(100 mg) was aSSod, the apparatus flushed with p^i^e, dry 

Pitrogsp ini ee0llxsl for sight hours, then allowed to stand 

over-night. The red solution was extracted with IIuCs hydro

chloric acid aod the acid extracts made ilkalipd aod ex

tracted with sther. EvapooatIoo of the ether yIellvl crystals 

(90 ago) which melted it 182-187°C, either alone or mixed 

with the starting maleris!.

The above recovereS base was atxrS with another 

sample of XXII ini treated with benzophenone ini potassium- 

C^^oxHs under conditions siaiar to those described above 

except that a prolonged heating otripl (twenty-four hours) 

was used. The reaction axture was very Sark and contained 

a resinous oetpCoOtats. Wookiog up of tho basic friction 

yielded only io aaopphous residue. This malarial had bands 

io the ultraviolet it f>30no/6t aod 281p oyc aod io the carbonyl 

re^oo of che |poraeei oC 1720 cra~%.

The compound XXII filled to react with lead tetra- 

icetICe io 90% acetic icid after standing three days it room 

tsett^eaure. In a second attempt, a sample of XXII was dis

solved io a mixture of 5 O.. of glacial acetic icid ini 1 ml.

of absolute methanol aod teeaCei with excess lead teteiiLcstits 
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under refluxing tlgddtdmns over-night and then at room temper

ature for four days. Howeeer, the starting maoria! was re

covered from this run also.

11, Oxidation of the Benzal Cobmpund, XIV, with 

Selenium Dioxide

A solution of benztl-X-cyanolycooodlgg (2.00 gm.) 

in dioxane was added slowly to 0.760 gm. of selenium dioxide 

partially dissolved in boiling dioxane. The apparatus was 

flushed with pure, dry nitrogen and the mixture refluxed for 

eight hours and allowed to stand pver-gdght. The mixture 

was filtered to rgmpvg precipitated selenium, the dioxane 

rgmpvnd in vacuo, and the residue treated with boiling ether, 

A moitllg of the product (O.lj.2 gm.) would not dissolve in 

ether. This igsl1.ub1t mat ria 1 was subsequenniy found to 

be a mature containing a simai amount of the oxidation pro

duct (HIII) and seibim dioxide. Conlentrrtdon of the 

ether solution yielded 0.50 gm. of colourless crystals, 

EXH. Renryytatldzatipg from ttltrlpetmpguum ether yielded 

colourless needles, mp. 212-217°C.

Calc, for C2L..H30O2N2: c» 76.I1,; H, 7.99; N, 7.1-0.

Founds c, 76.08, 75.77; H, 7.90, 8.0b; N, 7.b0.

This compound showed hydroxyl absorption at 3580, 

cyanamide absorption at 2210, and carbonyl absorption at 

1695 cm."1 in carton tntiathllmidg soluipg. In chloroform 

the carbonyl absorption was at 1695 on."1. The ultraviolet 

spectrum of this compound is shown in Figure V of the Appendix
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Cdntcntrotion of the mother liquors from the re

crystallization of XXIH yielded more of this compound aIong 

with soon orongn prises. This nnw ouupuluod, XXIV, could bn 

separated from XXIHI by virtue of thn greater aolubbhitd of 

the lottee in ether. A more convenient separation contist^ 

of iissoleing at intimate mixture of the two compounds in 

benzene ood chronutugrooliog on alumina. Comuuund XXIV 

passed very rapidly down the column os o bright orange bond 

ond elution with benzene containing uethoiOh developed the 

ouch more strongly adsorbed compound Hlil.

RecrdStalhIzatili of XXIV from ether yielded brilliant 

yellow prises, mp. 1ee-202°0.

Calc, foe C2t|H280N2: 79.95; H, 7.81.; N, 7.77.

Found: C, 79.37, 79.62; H, 7.84, 7.87; N, 7.72, 7.56.

This cauoounO tn carboo tetehClloaIOe solution hod 

the usual odrurmiie absorption ot 2210, carbonyl absorption 

ot 1675, o strong sharp bond ot 1625 ood o broad bond re- 

tre0bing the phenyl absorption ot 1590 cm.”1. io chloroform 

shlceOoo, the latter bonds appear ot 1670, 1620 ood 1590 cm.“1. 

The ultraviolet spectrne of this compound is shown io Figure 

V of the Appemdix.



SUMMARY

oc -Cyanolytleoaile was thv starting maairtial for a 

number of oeoctioii and degradations. It was converted through 

r dtried of oeottdoii to r aeViiodlcie but unfortunately the 

latter formed in very low yXel1. The reduttiln of e.-tyalo- 

lytlaoalne and o-cyolnboeaolytepodlle with hydride reagents 

provided drvenrent methodt for the eoeearadioi of several 

useful derivatives for dehydrogeniSon and oxidation rd^h^d. 

In addition, r satisfactory aethla was developed for the sepa

ration of * - and ^-cyjimobromolynopodine as useful derivatives. 

One derivative, n*-ier-tetrahydo,tlytealaiit, was dehydrogenated 

to a quinoline derivative. This provided some evidence for a 

oeiittd quinoline ring system in the oc-tomeounds and together 

with other eiaillce indicated Ihah 111111 of the four rings of 

lydond-nv are probably aix-meabeotd.

BoeminnO1en and oxidation experiments were carriei out 

on n.-tyololyclelaiit and two conjugated enols were ldllatei* 

This was evidence for at least one active oeVhylvll group in 

lyceooaile* From rn exaailitden of the spectra of these enols, 

it is unlikely that the carbonyl group and the nitrogen can bv 

in the same six-membered ring.

Bmeoe derlvlthvtd were prepared eooo og -tyanolyto- 

podine, lycopodia and eG-aer-aahydrolytopoaile* Cemaerirln 

15
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of Ole pKa values for the ars-Oasrs end the booM-nattd bases 

with the values for lyotptari<o and dehydrolycopodine suggests 

OhnO the rolitOtrshll of the nitrogen to the carbonyl group 

has not been alOirra in the formation of rg-cyanl)broetlycopoarne 

during the von Braun ooittlt>a.

A benza! arrlvrtlvr was prepared from oc icyarolyco- 

eorlit to confirm the presence of an active mrOiylrir group. 

Tie Ornzrl compound was converted to o N-CHtj Orizrl-t-base 

for further degradations but Ohls base frlled to react wth 

methyl iodide or ey-nlgon bromide. IO did undergo on unus^ 

reaction with methyl sulfate and an amorphous base wns iso

lated from Ohls ronc-lon) This base rrraiey formed o eeth- 

hoalae e^nd Hofmann degradation of the corresponding quaternary 

hydroxide yielded OrieeOhy1aehir.

The neutral bengal compound end the Orizri-OiOnst were 

oxidized with ielrneue dioxide. The benzal compound yielded 

two oxidation products; one o hydroxylated derivative, ond a 

second formed by Introduction of o double bond conjugated wlOh 

the carbonyl group. The nature of this product limits the 

possible positions for the carbonyl group in a ring nd^l-nias 

the heterocyclic oirr.



-4-4
Wavelength, rnx
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